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· 84 MONROE ST., 
Make a specialty of fine 
Prince Alberts, Cutaway , 
and a very .fine line of lm· 
~rted Cassimere and Worst -
ed Pante, of which they will 
~antee every one a first 
class fit at extremely Low 
Prices. 
We haYe the young men' 
trade and JVe Boast on it. 
The LATEsT STYLE , 
and the LOWEST PRICES 
will bring them. 
VIIJIIIIIP, 
Be~aliQ Broa.l Go. 
84 MONROE ST. 
UANOKR WRRP, 
. 
Bsnjamin Bros. I Go. 
84 MONROE ST., 
Is the Palace 
Clothing Ho~se 
of Grand Rapids, 
is the comment 
of our customers. 
The Flnest Line of Gents Furnishings in the State. 
Trunks and Travellin~ Bags. 
rp, BanjaliQ Bros. I Co. 
:al.l:e>Z1re>e s~. 
Receive Prompt Attention. 
Be sure to call at 
Division St., 
Grand Raglds, Mich. 
0. BLOJI, Jr. 
GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 
S. L. SPRIETSMA, 
.· DEALER IN 
Boots, Shoes and Rubbers. 
REPAIRING NEATLY DONE. 
OLDEST Hous"E IN THE CITY. 
PRICEs ARB RocK BoTToM. ~ 
CIYE ME A. CALL. 
One door east of Bank, HOLLAND, MICH. 
TRY 
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2 THE A N CHOR. 
lo e r ecitations. This woul<l , tlo ttl)t l I 1 1 1:1YC lC<'ll 
true. if a ·real lit:l', oration o r lcctur· b a( l otw<\ 
more come to r efr s h n.nd r •lieY . 
Anotu r r a on why this y cnr hn", up t ill )1 :we-h. 
be n b:.llT n of 1 c tur<\·, m:ty, }Wrhn ps, he fo uwl in 
1h f:tt.berly c:ue with wuh:h th . Ins l it.ut ion :zu:n·d s 
tllis y cm·· ""'cnior . l~or what wi t h nntid pntion nml 
r<'alization nml1·e<·ollct·ti n of thc <·:tn •fnl t.oild, tlt P 
braYc march to lte;· llo tn <'. Ut <' scl f-. ati. ti ed . c·o m -
plaisant brow o r •xul t ing mil t• wll it-h :ulornetl hi!-i 
ntrance to tlle 1 <.:tnr -ro m , t.h <'X<pli ::J i t.<• f •l i n~ 
f con, ·io u CTUardianship. t ll nwon li~l tt walk. t lH• 
sati factory t>:uting - thc re would l•c h ut a l ittlt· 
•orn •r of the brain of t hrcc- fo 11rtlas o f t.Lw ~<· niors 
WUi<.: ll WU not turn d in to JH'OYi · ion :\] ljll:ll'h-1':-; for 
the . uperabunda n ·t~ of im:1g ina tio ll . , ·o sonH' ~noel 
has, doubtles~, re nl tc>(l . 
It e m t.llat no w: howe ,-,,., we a t'l' g-oi ug to Ita n · 
some lecture during t he n ·. t o f t h • yt•:u. :tit hnu~l a 
we needed the m mor durin~ the tl :trk gloom,· fall 
nnd winter t erm tha u in t.he . pring. . 
Q ' R cbnractcrs are daily intlm•n<·c<l hy Lit<' go t1 
or ill that sunound u . " ' • :u · <:onti n ua lly 
weaving the fa bri<· of o ur lives thro ug h im pu l~es 
produced by other . ~ow we. as stwlcut.·. :uul 
perllaps unconsc io usl · so, h:n · • a g rc:1t in HtH'JH:o 
O\'Cl' one anoLh r. Too of ten. ho we,· r i. · tlai..; 
power misused. • ' om o n lws m:vlc a m i tal' \ o r 
n. blunder and immediate ly lt \ bu · me th o l•j(• ·L 
of stinginCT sarca m u.nd h cu.rt l< s wit. tll ~tt p i n·<• 
his very vital . Tllis m a k e him s ulky 3 llll m c bn-
cllol ·. lle f 'lei a.c:; thoug h t he l' ntir~ wo rh l w ·rc 
arrny e<l against bim. ud t :l. sp iri t or l w rli n•r l lit-r-. 
tar iu,·cctives s uouhl no t exis t amo ng u ·. _\ t an 
ins titution of lc~\rning, W C' ho uld conqncr. u<'h ,·il 
tendencies n.utl culti\':lLe ag re •!thl • l'vmp~wion hip 
and m!l.ke e,·e ry ouc abou t us f eel at •:1s e a nd h:tppy. 
Qur own happinc s <'o nsi ts in seei ng others ha p1n ·. 
T • • 
c all would ltke t o h~n· . ou r nau1es c h ri s hctl w h L'II 
w :uc <lea 1 ::uul gon . The u' t way to do t hi · i · to 
speak m:tny a kincl wo rd t o t ho <' :th n L u who 
m~ty he in trouhle. ..\.. kiml w nl Lo the distr ·~s ·d 
is like n. dcw-<.hop t o t he clt·ooping fl o wer. II w 
muc h happim· would w~ be if we smwh t tl:ti h · LtJ 
r-t • 
speak a word of cbc r to ~otn c sou\ in eli ·trc s . 
whom fate hn.s no t tl sLinecl to c uj oy tlw plcasun.\s 
wllicb we enjoy. 'l'o s uc h d e \<.1. m em o ry wo uld 
turn with dcligut while hi tt r wo rd.- c·an britw :--
nothing IJut remor c. 
"111E llopc ( 'oil gc <:Ic (' Juh is !tllc n .!. th n r- ' 
a 1i ty. .\ (t<'r lllll t:h ta lk ing . mu <· h planning, ancl 
muc·la pa ti u t waiting . Ua n c:c . n ry rcquir •m t• n ts 
ll :l\'t' h <·n fulfi ll<'tl. a constitu t io n hash • u !\(lo ptf'd , 
:md l hC' rt' h~· t lac <· lu h h :1s lw ·ome :tn o rg-:ul iz •cl :-.o-
c·iPty . .\ ! t houg-h hu t an in f~tn t o f . C\'Crn l Wl'Pk. 
g-ro wt h, ,\'t.'L, w it It t he Pxc·pp tioll of l.·icl.· iug, i t Rhow::; 
•n <.·o u r:ag-i ng: i•:rns c,f :1 h<':dthy d<·,·c> l pm nt. .1\ s 
a n infant. Ito \\' ' \ ' t ' l'. it t'PIJ ll i r<•s an• in it s d Pn•lop-
11\t'llt. ~o<•tllin~ ~y ru p a nd pan·~orie ' ' "'' p rc)\·id •<1 
in tltl' c·un.·t it u lion. hut t it •se nrt• not ~· ttf li <: il·n t to 
su:-:tai n life. O LIIPr <· i (•m •nl s a n>. n ~c·l':s:uy. lb r-
tn ony :I II IOtl~ l ite m t• mlw rs is a.~ <.'' .• c•n tia l :ts la:u·tn o-
ny amon~ I IH' ,·o i<'l'S. l':tsl l'X}H' I'i<•n ·e h :ts t:utg-ht. 
l t ~ t hat iII fed i11g :tmon~ the m •mhc• r of a ny scw iPty 
dot• tlCit p romol<• i t in1t•t·c•sts. . . \ prompt .antl Cui I 
:t ll<'ml:tn<.· is another Yery nN·e sar.Y cl •m u t for 
t IH' m:ti n t ' ll:IIH'l' o f a m u . i al . O<: icty. :\ o I it c ran· 
. . 
so<·i<· y, lll lll'h It•. s a ~ l l'P cl ub. can p rospl' l' wh n its 
tli C' IIII''rs d o not m akC' i t n. point t.o ht• ~Lt. cn'I'.'J lmrt-
;,,9 on timr. Of l :1t1.' }t'~tr5 <·oil •;.r<• g- lt•c d u b. Ita\' 
he<·onw ,·cry popul:1 r. Tl~t• J,oys l ike• them hN·:l u:c• 
:1 good opportunity i ~in•n t h<: nt lo d t• ,· lop th ir 
m usi,·:tl :1 hi li ti ~.•s in (' laoru . . ing:ing- ; t hP fn <' ttl ti . n-
t·our:t ~T tl t<• m h<.·<·:nt.·' t h<'.Y p ro \'<' a g otl acl\' •r t is-
i ng m •clit11n d uri11 ~ ·o llc·gc rcC'C se.; a nd t h<• pu hl ie 
wcl<·o m C' t h e m h(•c·ausc t h r furn i: h goml . jo l1 .' · Cll-
lc r·tainmcn t.~ f or I'C'HSOJl :tbl }Jril'e. . ( lo O il tlt C'n 
hoy -: you ha \·c startctl n. ~ood thin~. K \ep it up, 
:lJHl l<'t t JIC' (Jil! ll'l(' t'-C('11lPilll i:tJ (' •(<•h r:t l ion JI C'Xt .j l lllC 
s ho w o f whnt you :tre mad •. 
T f~ l ·~ l.~E :tre f t-w t uing- m o re e levat ing to the 
. p1 11 t of !l ·tuden t tha n to seck p ref ·rm •n t 
t h roug h t h ' f:t \ 'Ol' of profl•s:on;. And !l.S :\ II m ay 
not w •II k no w t lw lw . t. mc:ms o f d o ing t.ltis. we g h · \ 
fo t.l t(' l tt tini ti:tlt•cl a f<.• w ntl t\s wlaidt \\'C la:t\' t' o il-
s 'JT(•d t c> h<• fo ll o w •ll hy t hose wh :tr(• m o.·t profi-
<·icnt. in tit • :trt. 
H pm a re n·l·iti ng L !l.tin o r O rc•(• k nn<l your <'lass-
mate happ<'llS to tOJ'g<•t the translation o f a wo rd, 
look u p !'rom you r tt>xt hook a t t he profL' ·so 1·. Yo u 
111:1y t hen It<' :tsk cd t.(> g in\ t. la t• t ra ns l:ttion :UHl \ ' O ll 
will r c><·t-i Yc ho no r at you r c:l:ts mate's xpc n . c.- If 
you nrc r N •iti ng in ~onu' h mue h o f t h e natural . c·icu-
<·t•s. h <' .·urC', if po si hl . t o find som' fbw in t h e 
W<)l'( lin~ of tit • l<'xt-hook. 'l'l1e p rofc ·.or will t.Ia iJl k 
t hat y o u lt :t\'C pa id Yc ry m·cnrat.c a tt ' nti m to y our 
ll·s. o n. 1 f you haYc :1 r cC' i lation in ph,\'. ic·s o r in 








'I'l lD. AI"' liOH.. 
m:tll,\' qu(·~tion . antl pn•-,<.·Ht m:tny th •orit .. , of .'· ur 
o w11. ll gi,·es llw impre . ion that .ro u arc qllill' a 
t.h ink~.·r. [ t makes no tlifl'l•rcncc wh •tlH·r y o ur i<h•:t;:; 
an• trm· philosophy or :-;ophistr.\' . They :o:pn ·c the 
~->:llll' purp<.f..:i '. . 'upltistr.r Iww<''' r . i. mon.· :uh· i a-
hh·. hl•l·au:--c '' :m:tll mind t':lll bring il forth :tml it 
<':til }, ' pro~.lul· ·<1 at th · pur of th<• monH:ul. If yuu 
an· in the l'ln: roum wlwr · li t •raturc is t:w;rht. put 
o n a h:nowing antl !1 s erlin• air. IC you h:n·e n•:.td 
a t·ritit'i ·m anywhere on :tny :HJthor. bring it forth 
ns if il wc• r<' ~·ou r own. In :t tld ition to thl· intrin ic 
mPrit of the ·ritici m a ·cr clitctl to you. it will gh· · 
Lh · professor an i(lea that yon han• t l':ld much in 
lit •ratu re, whiC'll is n. fin \ opinion to gi,· · ltilll. :ury 
t h is hold. :l fl irmati\·e d 'l.ll<'HilOl' Whl'l'\' \'l'l' \'011 cr(). . :-. 
\' Oll will ma)," ID:tll,\' llli ' l:tkl':-i. and <: lll I lll' •d lll O}Jl' 
who know " u thorou~lily will uoti l· · llll'm ; huL 
lhP ~l'll •rnl cl:ts of hum:_mily will h~n l' im·rca:l'd 
r •:-.p' ·t for .nn1. Be :dw:tys the lir. t tt> <·nler the 
d:t~ room and strike up a little t·onn·r$::lion wi th 
th • professo r h ·for· the oth •r · conte in. 
.1\ PH I L nnd )l :ty. hringin~ Lhl·ir wc·lc-uuw ;..!.ift~ of 
7'-.- fn•. h folia~<'. hnddi11~ llmn·rs. :1111l \\:trl.ling 
~on~:ll· r:-;. :\l't• :l ppro:u·hin~. 'l'o tlt t• d<·l \'<'1' :tllJon~ 
tlw root" of :111d •nl (: r 'l'l'l' and H •lltH'. thi:-. i.; :t !'t':l-
son 1110. t. joyou:-;. I t is Lit •n Llaal laP .. tJtro\\s tlowu 
de h ,. ·I aml th• hm• . .. :uul go •s forth to :nllltPr in 
the l'l'llll'tt•n' , lo :-;il 011 I he 1110111111 of :\11 f tulinn hr:tn•. 
or lo I ie on t lt • : unuy ·it 1 • of so 111 • m ossy hi llod\.. 
.\ nd wh •t h r this is your fir:-;t ,\'l':tl' with us. r~.·l­
low . t.uc l nt or wh<•th ·r you know Pn'ry loY<' l'.!' hy 
\\':t\' and.nook in llH\ n · i~hlJorhood of H olland a 
. . " , 
fe w ti nwh· h int.~ :tt. Uti. sc.>:tson of llu· , · ... •:u· will t ' l'l'-
. . 
ta in ly nol bC' :t m is.-. 
Fir:t, we n,r to you. w> w:tlkin~. lu):tting-. :wd 
l ishin~ · it. w il l str t~gtltt • ll your tlahh.Y mu~<· lt•s . 
brip:h tcn and ·L:Ii \· n ·our dull hr:dn :tud in t: n·ry 
\\':1,\" ndd tO _YUill' }1ll.)'Sit':tl and Ill •n l :tl ltt•:tlth. J)o u 't 
always ~o out alotu•. ' r :t.I' L' a <·omp:mion with you. 
A girl'! Yt•s, m·t·a .' ion:tlly. ancl lh<' swct>h•. t :tnd 
m o t · n tcrt:ti n in~ one you <·:m find in Holland. 
T ake ht·r w h<>rt• the :trhulu:-; grow: thil·k e t and 
AW ' •t('~l. wlwn· th.- lJil'lls warhl • lht>ir rieh ~t m Plu-
d i • , n.n<l wh n• the dpplin~ tn•amkt. llows . wifl st: 
hut clon 't ask h •r to it ou :1 hlac1< log or a pill'hy. 
pi n c . tum p. :md <lou' t. ( h dou · t. w h i tt.l • up :t toad 
in h r pr"s nee or (lt·op a hc,tTid. Iilli' ~na]\: in )l('r 
la p. l f !l huCY walks do.wn her h:H:l\: , clon't. it lik<.• 
a n E gyptian nnunmy, uor run bat·k to town to <::\11 
he r ma hut ·alm ll •r f n.r aml a · i t to fritrlll •u 0 
a.way t ile intruder. If, wllil sllc i:-; w ·a\'iDCT you n 
uo~ecrn: and you :\1' • poetizing on th beau Lie about 
you . ~ h • g-row: . •nLitnt•ntal :tnd amorous onb: stw-
, J ~ 
g l's t to h r that yoti haY yet thr •c y a1· to pcntl 
in ·oll<.•gP. thr c mor in lcarnin «T a 1>r fcssion :uul ;:"' : 
ar' depending on your own po<.:ket-1 ook for sup-
port . :md . lac will immcdiat ly tciJ you sb' has 
cutn • to th~ conclu ion that lle cloc n't 1Jclic\·e in 
long t>nga~em •ntc;;. etc. "·ben .You go l oatincr with 
the .' ·oung huly. it i · best not to go farther t.lutu 
twcnt\· mile . . :uul. on r ·lurnirur. nut to :l.Ucllor more 
~ ~ 
lh:tn lhn•c mih:"' from home nn(l t n or fifteen rods 
fro111 ~ llon•. whcr<.• tbe water i chin-deep. Aud 
whetlwr you g-o hoating or wulkin~. make it a point 
lo r ·lttrn h •for • her father .·cck ·ou with his 
J ~llll 'l'll :UHl IH'O:Hlcsl wooclcu · uoe. 
I[, in t •ad of n. young hu.ly, you take us your com-
p:uaion oau• of the lm\· , aml you come upon u lcau, 
littll•. ~nph~,mure . r a fat : l-'lc •k, .Juuior. strolling 
in the (:~·uu.· t~· ry or aloug the way with hi h e. t girl, 
il will <·:nt-c them lo f · •1 mor at home if you lnrn 
ofl' at. th~ li rst l'Ol'll<' l'; or. if .)'Ott me t one prof • or 
on four dill' •rent ro~td · th · -:tm afternoon , ntHl 
<':u·h timt• :1. differ •nt l:ul,r with him, ach time 
poli t·ly lift. your hnt . but p:l on without. c:omm •nl. 
~lr:tll~ • thin~: will somelim •s occur and you can' t 
lind thl· ·:w '. 
Bu L wnnt uf :-;p:t ·p fnrl•itls further <.:~t ution~. Only 
J•t·rmit. u~; to :•dll th:1l th ·::; • f ·w h ints arc Jwt uu-
:; • tl•ll to u.· from a ·ltwl t•xpt•ri 11 'l', but ar • ·hoice 
l1ils ol' m e tn ,,r:lllcl<l. the l ' •bult. · of oh •n·ati ns 
t·di.l'll fruau hl·ltiiHl fl•m.:e ·. rook "ri •s. aml tre s; and 
w • pn•y yuu u e tll •m lo ,Your ~uh·anlagc. 
A Disputed Question. 
Qu •:-.t ion. of . g-<.·ncral imporlane , reach ing man 
in his Yariou sph •rc · :uul a \·o ·ations of life1 should 
h t·u ntiuu:tily k •pt. ·J furc his mind' s eye· n.nd 
. hould only tlw11 tc as t.o h con icl red when their 
l•lfl• ·L up n men c<•a · to be •ithcr f r good or evil. 
'fhc pr • · •nt. 111 tlto<l of tli p n ·ing justice is a 
c Jll l'. lion of j u~t u<.:h g n ·r:.U and far-reaching im-
l>ortmwe. 
A lov r of ju tiee (1 • ires to pr' · nt this que tion 
to Uw thon rrlttful r :ulcrs of TilE _\N HOlt with the 
purpo~c of ohhtining rather than of gidn<T imforma-
tion. 
From t.inws almo.-t immemorial has it been the 
·It ri h d c u tom to ding with unrelenting tenacity 
to ~me . tra l u ·ag •s. As our for father h~l ve done, 
we mn t do. .Althongh we <lo not agr c with th 
too pre\'al nt. spirit of our times that everything 
wllich i. the product of our an estors must undergo 
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n•,·ision and <:<>rrcc:t.iou: yc.·t. nation,. aml tb · cou-
tlilious of the peoples of lhl· world . !l.l' in<: . :tntly 
mul •rgc>ing ch:tn~t· : nncl. t.h r •fon , it become im-
lH rath·e tlt:tl. with lht' JD , c •rtain methoc.l ant.l rul •s 
of net.iun should all-\o from time to tim chn.ugc. in 
onler th:1t. these may k •cp tn•nd with Uw n '<l of 
the p •oplc :ttH.l th •ir conc.lit.iun. 
" .h •n g-on~rnuwnt and lo rd. w •r · encroathit\g 
upon th cidl. ocial. nnd rt'li~ious rin·J1t:s of th · 
lower and mi<ltllc ·Ia •!=!. it wa · hut. n~\tural that 
they ·Jwulcl hail with t1 1 light ,, . ry mean given 
them wber •hy they were m:.ul th ' po ·es or of in-
strum •nt whid1 would uahl' them to ·hc<:k tlw 
oppre ion of the goYc.•rnm ·nt and tyrnnny of tht~ir 
lords. _\n<l who will ay hut th:1t the jury y tcm 
wa such au instrume nt. '? " " • n e tl , th r fore. not. 
wundt•r that thi m •thoc.l . t:~nd . so w•nernlh· :l p-
pt·o,· •tl. aud i o rigidly ~tdh ·r •tl lo. 
But. now. while Wf llt l' prnplr. under uur form of 
go,·<>rnm<:>nt, are our own lccrislalor ·. and, therefor'. 
g<J\"l'l'll ur elf: and while 1onl hip an<l tluk clom 
lla,· · He\· •r had Looting ou o ut· l'horcs. but. " o arc 
adt ( thcr's peer~: it. ~ tand to r 1:t on that. we t·an 
·.tf ~ly abolish a y tcm o l"llmher. ome aml cxp •n-
si Yc frauwd to • uit. uc h lim ·. aml u ·h purpo <'s. 
It i allt•ged fur the cxi.·ting y ·tem that it ha." 
an ctlucating inlltwn ·' upon th p •oplc. in that it. 
L<':t<.'lws lltnll to jt1<lge his f<•ll()w hc ing as he liim-
,clf would lm jtHl•'c« l hy him. JJ t us. for arg u-
m Cll t.'s . ·nIH'. ~ran l lh • \":I I id i ly 0 r tlti tat ' 111 •nl. 
l L dot·s then not yet foll ow that the . y ·tclD was 
' \'t' r nw:wt to 1> • an cdttf.':ttot·. ~o. :t. 'illrcdly l"'Ol. 
lmt it. wa ~ imply n more atisfa ·tory nwlltntl for 
tll• ·idin~ t·ase · at i ·lmc. Jf, now. i t. fail=-- lo <lnswt·r 
its lti!!h pnrpo'" • nnd fails to lH'O\" • it •If tile 1110 t 
f-.:tti. ·fadory m<.:tllotl fur cledding all ·;t."l'S. tit •n it 
i manif(:~tly :..t failure. how.,. · •· h •n •ti ·i:d it. in<:i-
tlcntal :uul collnLt•r:tl inlitt •n · e~. 
Hntht•r than Ot."t:up.r the slllal l ~p:tt't' allotl cllu u 
in acldudng th' arg um •nt. of other.. f:IYoring tlu• 
ret ntion of th pr •sent. jury s · tcm. let. us !Ja. t •n 
to mcnlion a few rca. uns why w think a eltung 
impentti,·c. 
" ·c ha,·e already nllu(l •d to t.lte fa ·t. t.ltnt we arc 
I h·ing in far ditf r •nt, day tu:m when tbi . rnclltod 
"'as cnll cl iulo cxi tenc . ;~'hen the st rncr qunli-
ties of man w re somewh!\ t HH>r pr •rlominnnt. 
.Xow. uml•r th nculc rca uing- of an adroit ad-
\'O<'nt ·, mnu ·an he hrourrlt to !:HH: h Ri mina<:,. 0 ,J 
that lte dread the itlcn. of br"ngiug iu n \"Crdict of 
guilty. for fenr of "'laining hands wit.h human 
blood. Thus not one-half of our t· riminnls ar I 
punisllcll; and if, percllan · the · ·e punished , 
their judgment is so tempeled with mer ·y1 that m n , 
in the heat of passion, Jlave no dread of the law 
and its thr :1tcniu~.· . aud r:tthl'r tll:tn n·str:tin lla t•ir 
pa. ~ ion:-;. commit th<• a<.:t. willing- to ri:.-k :1 trial ;at 
the hand · of a hod\· of llll'll fil"ld ~tlld in ·onsi:-;l •nt 
in pri nt'i pic. 
I t. has :t Lu b ·en statt•<l. tlt~tt tilL' mt'lllo<l now in 
usc..• i. ~• l"lllllht'I"'Ornc one, amlnot •:t!-.ily umh·rst.ood . 
.\nd y t m <•n. whollY llll:lt'f}ll :dnkd with la w ill 
nny of it. mullitudino u. form~. :11'<' <·;tiled upon to 
th• ·id<• qu •stions inYol\'in~ tll • mo. t cliflil·Uit points 
imaginable. 1 it rea onnult• to ·uppo.· th:l l minds 
una· ·ustom d to thinl\ing c:lll. clay :lflct· th1y. sit 
li . t ning- to th • tc. timony of wilm· s<·s. :llHl .r<•l 
ket•p a dear id •n of th • t ~t,i mon.Y :ulchH·<'d '? .\nd 
fnrtltcnnor<', tnu t w • hC' led to ht•li .,.P th;tl it i.· 
po.· ihlc for :H·h on of Uw tw •h · • nw11. t:tk<'n from 
th ir , ·arion!i oc.· ·upation=--. lo t·Olll[Wt•lu.•ml with th · 
utmo ·t t·l :ll'IH's . · (l"or . uc·h , l't•rtainly. is net· •ssary) 
tltc dtar~' of the 1onrt.. <"OIIlpri=--iug: :tt lillH's limi-
l:tt.ion. and <'XC<'ptions :dmo't lt·~ion in numht• r '! 
.\nd if not ho w then can th ·ir t1 •c.-i ::: ion he . · ~tid to 
h' :u·c.•orclin:r to law ? 
,,till :m olht•r n·a~on why tlu· j ury . y s tcm ·hould 
It t• aholi:·du:d is l lel":I IISL' of il'i l'X pen~in·nC'ss. " ?c 
mny ~afl'ly a :sumt• t hat. tal\t'll o n an :n·cnt:,rt•. eat"h 
j11ror r "'c<'i , ·cs a . lti:-. r'llHtncratiun o1w dollar and :t 
h:df pt•r dny. m:ddn~ nn <'Xp<.•ll. l' of ight · n clol-
l:trs a d:ty. This :tiiiOIIIll then. ~H' <''> rdin~ to the 
<ll'd:iou of t,h' jury. is to be paid lty the party that 
th ·y. thou:rh oftl'n mi taldn~ly. dt•c tn to h' the 
g-uilty p<'r~on or JH'I"SO II 'i . .\dd to thi .· th ~a<l f;lt'l 
th•tt ·om(• trials art• of 1111tnltl lc.·n~tll . :ual .ruu ha\"t' 
a l'rtH.>I <·har~c upo n th lu. ing party. 
It mu:-:t abo h • ad milt •cl that t here ''"' llllll"h dilli-
<. lllty in lh · ..-elt·t·tion of. uc h 111<'11 upon whom ltotlt 
c.·l:dmant :1 11d d •fl· tHhtut s lwll hP ~~~n·<•(l. 'fh<' late 
.. 
1ronin l";t:t! .. will s ullh-i •ntly l"OlTOltor:atc that 
. tatt'mcnt. 'J'Itat t.lti . ho11ltl II<' lltL1 • tall' of all"airs 
'is not :dtu:rt·l hl'r without n •:vutt. \\'ith lh • Ill •an.· 
iu our J"I':L ·h of ol•tainillg' t·x~wt .·tat ' lll l'lll~ n •ganl-
ing- daily Ol't'lltT ·m·es. it hl'couw · f:lirly impu ·ildl' 
for any inlt•lligenL Jll :lll to b • imp:uwlt•d :t. jttror: 
for . hadn~ forml•d nn opi11ion rt•§!:tnlin~ th' t ":lSl' 
witlt whic h . mnrk we ll. h<• i .· a ·q uainlL•tl. It • cannot 
pos ·iltly act. :ts juror. \\'ho th '11, w ·a k . hall ·om-
po • the jury. ami what. can he their d1ara ·tl'l' and 
ability? 
".I tnt. t. that. the forc•roin~ r c n. on.· mny b " l'Oil-
dul'i\· • Lo cnll forth from th ready pe n of sum ' 
well -inform t1 pe r. on an arlid<' s tt.ing !orth t.lt' 
nc ' <1 of a ·han~c in trongc r lig ht. and holder lines, 
and tl111 help bring Uti n c c·c ·nry r form , bring ing 
with it a diminution of crim' aml an in.·t.illat.ion 
of trong moti vcs for tllc bette r oh rvat.ion of our 
law , 



















THE A NOHOH. 
THE DESERT OF SAHARA. 
J ~PO~ dark Africa's inhos pitabl • Mraml. 
U There is a region ''here nought but desert sand 
c:· ·r meets the '"icw Amid this desolate scene, 
~o vernal bloom or sprin~time's gaudy green 
~or smiling vale relie,·es the wearied eye 
That s t:ues alone on barren sands and brazen sky. 
If e re beauteous s pring ne'er scatters wreaths of llowers . 
Hen:: t;olde n fruits ne'er gi ld the leafy bo,,ers: 
But surging sands. like billows o£ the deep, 
H eave on her bosom with te rrific sweep; 
Or. like tempestuous clouds, soar through the sky 
To pain the parched limb and blind the eye. 
1 le rc is a realm where nature's footsteps never lrc<td , 
\Vhere all around in earth and s ky is solitary-dead: 
J'he d ewey gems of morn may never glitter here 
That in propitious climes arc held so dear: 
The deepening s hades of twilight's sacred hours 
That o'er our fanci es brood with charming po'' cr. 
H ere only tend to magni[y the g loom 
\Vhich e \·er ho\"ers o'er this sandy tomb. 
l 'or here l ies buried, in this dreary !:>olitudc. 
1 ull many a being perished fo r the want o( food. 
\V'ho, while far from home and nati\"e land, 
\Vns buried here b enea th the c,·er-shiftin~ sand 
1 Jere o'er thi s d esolate w<ts te of barren gray 
N o rivers rush nor s treamlets wanton stray. 
No kindly clouds, heavy with summer rain . 
Flont on the sky tha t spans this drear domain 
Yet, on this parchl!d main lie ~ntlered, here a nd there . 
Some tiny spots or \'erdure most beauti full y fair, 
Embedded on the desert's bosom like islands on the deep. 
Aro und whose lonely shores the ocean surges s weep . 
These oases sweet nature's loveliest garments wear. 
Jlcrc flowers bloom fo r o the r climes too fair; 
llere arc delicious waters, here grows the leafy palm 
That soothes the racking limb like Gilead's prectous balm 
H ow does the weary traveller seck these spots so blest. 
\Vhere man and beast can slack their thirs t ami sink to rest 
\Vh ilc round them rise like ,·apors from the sea 
The s himmeri ng sands of thi s dead, drear immensity 
And while these sands ha\·e never ceased to go 
In mighty current~. like clouds of blinding snow. 
O 'er a ll this region robed in !';Oiitudc profo und. 
Yet be:tsts with precious fre ight , like vessels ocean bound, 
:\larch o'er this wilderness, so desola te and wild, 
T o sa tis fy the needs of m en or s.-"ltia te luxury's child 
1 '"ory most p recious and gems of brilliant s to ne 
That lustrious s hine in pa lace :tnd o n roya l throne. 
The plumage of the ostrich and Guinea's balmy oi l. -
Arc sent to foreign la nds fo r produce o f the soi l. 
The fragrance o( the spices arc \\afted hy the wind 
t tpon this m e lancholy waste, bu t lc:wcs behind 
No lingering perfume on the smotherin~ :tir: 
It leaves no lasting sweetness floating th re 
· ~rid such a scene, by unv<trying solitude oppressed . 
Have wanderers fondly dream~d o f Garde ns o[ the \Vest ; 
When fickle fa ncy's eye saw orl the rosy verge 
Of the far off horizon, beyond the sandy surge, 
Some lovely picture, as the sun was !:>inking low 
And all the \Vest did \dth vermilion beauty ~low. 
Jlere was a land all bright with ve rnal bloom. 
\\"here serene skies ne'er cast a shade of gloom; 
\.\' here tiny rills and laughing str'eamle ts rippled by. 
.\nd glassy lakes reflected shades of earth and sky. 
\ Vhose silver surface not the softest zephyr stirred. 
Over whose bosom glided the music of the bird 
\Vhich warbled from the willo" that o'er its margin hung. 
.\ nd nes tled in the shady trees that from its borders sprung; 
1 I r e luscious fruit hung clustering on the vine, 
A s fai r as those that flush the vineyards o £ the Rhine 
Such "as the scene his slumberin~ fancy drew 
)(distant joys that mocked him with their vie w. 
Ye t on the morn be only wakes to find 
His dream of bliss a fancy o£ the mind, 
And he is yet encircled by a sea of burninf; s:t nd 
Upon bleak shores by s tifling breezes fanned. 
Such is the eternal waste: )"et who can tell 
13ut some far day ' twill bloom as Sharon's dell , 
And ~row the choicest fruits o£ field and ,·inc, 
Or ,:::i,·e support to count less herds o f kine? 
The band of change. tha t never weary grows, 
:\Iny cause Sahar<t's wild to blossom as the rose. 
\\' hile o ther lands, now smiling neath the skies 
\ \"ith fruits and flowers like those of Paradise, 
\ Vhcrc tree and field teem with their precious frcight,-
:\Jay in the lapse o£ time grow drear and desolate. 
H . J. L UJOESS, '<)2. 
FOR THE ANCHOR. 
I ~ tha t 'cry ponderous volt~ me, Kno" n to many of manktnd-
\\'ehste r "s Unabridged its title 
\\'ords like these 1 chanced to find 
"Anchors are o [ different sizes; 
Hut the largest which \\ C mee t , 
And the stron~cst. m ost relied on, 
l s the Ancho r called the s/,,·,·t . .. 
\\·he n I read these words o f wisdom 
\Vritte n in this book profound, 
Then I pondered o'er the m deeply. 
Till their meaning 1 thus found 
These are words great import bearing. 
\Vritten with a seer's forekno wledge 
And r efer , they seem, directly 
To the Anchor of Hope College. 
T o that Anchor. fo rged so late ly 
ln the glowing fires for H o pe; 
\Vith its stock and ar111s united , 
\Vith its flukes ana ring and rope. 
For does not this Anchor answer 
The description gh·en there? 
Is it not a shut, though folded 
Into many pages fair ? 
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And bow large and strong thi s Anchor. 
And upon it bow relied . 
Surely the sa\'ant )ioah 'Vcbster 
Of this Anchor prophesied. 
Better substance than o( iron 
Is this Anchor made, we find . 
Brains, with printer's ink and paper, -
Mind and matter thus combined. 
Strong indeed is this sheet Ancho r . 
Made of such alloy mos t rare; 
Strong in stock and arms and cable, 
Able any strain to bear. 
And bow safe is Hope, (air Vessel : 
' Vith this Anchor at he r s ide 
Cares she not for raging tempest, 
Rolling wave or swelling tide. 
For when surge the wa,·es o f error, 
And the winds of fa lsehood blow: 
When the mists of speculation 
And the clouds of doubt hang low; 
Then strong hands do cast the Anchor-
Hands of sailors wise and bold.-
Down it sinks beneath the surface, 
On the bed of truth lays hold . 
Thus while o the r s hips arc tossing. 
Battling with the adversQ tides, 
Drifting e,·er hit.hcr, thithe r-
Hope at Anchor safely rides. 
Death, a Sublime Moralist . 
• f 2 , ~· 
The writer doubts not that lli rl':l<lel ha,·e ll:ul 
oc •a ion to b~ particu larly imprc •d with th br vi-
ty of life and the solemnity of cle:ath. Ho w the 
Leart is moved when, upon some stormy wintry 
day one sees a funeral traiu pass hi window, 
about to consign to its resting plncc the mortal re-
mains of orne dear fri end or relative. \Vhat 
olemn thoughts rise up in the mind. How on • 
feels like rusiling into the storm and showing his 
re pect for tbe d earl hy foil wing the train a i t 
slowly moves along the road nod turn the corner 
into yonder· gro,· . How one f el Jike weeping 
with those who weep a the bi r n.ppronchc tile 
~rave. How the hear t swells nod rises int.o the 
throat as the ca ket inks out of si rbt into the cold 
eartll. A one l e~~wes the arave-.ntrd, he i <li po ed 
to cast a la t rrlancc on the cene· and the picture 
of the sexton rolling in the clods of turf makes a 
still cleeper impression. One despairs of banishing 
from his mind the thoughts awakened under these 
circumstances. 
The pictures which writers present of death makes 
it r pttls h·c to many mind. . rt i.' s po ken of as ~om -
thing tenibl •. It is as ociat d with ideas of p:tin , 
m •nt.al ang uish. and bodily t01·turc. ._ uch idea. 
ttppcar to he the resul t of a trouhlccl conscient't'. 
'rhcr :u· • lilwly to ari c in the minds oi him who 
has. nothing tahlc upon which to build his bo pl•s. 
It is true t here ltn \'e exist •<.1 m •n who. c hope were 
built upon the ir own sir •ngth, wlwsc lift• appear ·tl 
all pea ·e and ltappiu •. ; but t.h •y han.~ inntriahlr 
m:mifc. i d an uneasiu' s at. the approach of de:tt.h. 
'l'o him wbo has li,·cd wi th nohl ohjc ·t. in Yiew. 
who is ·onscions that he Ita tlonc som·• gootl t\ >1· 
m:utldtul, death is o n • of the hap pic t c ,·ent.s of his 
1 i ft'. 
'\Yhc n we car •fully weigh t.lt • iullue ncC' whi ·h 
death in any communi ty. Ita upon the lh·ing, we 
find that it is a great. teach er not. only, whose in-
s trlll·t.io n · arc ile nt. hnt a uniY •r al , a uhlinu' 
m rnli t. It. i t.rn '. thcr • nrc many thin~ in tw LurC' 
and el cwhe re whic h mn.r he r •tT:tnlctl a mo t·alisk: 
hut nothin~ speak o <lir '<.·t.ly to the heart, or is . o 
powerful in I nding m n to rcfl C'cL upon thc·ir coll-
dition nnd de tiny. Tt illflue ll · • i:; itTPsi. tihlt•. 
Tlw ha.r<lest h art wi II often be mo,·Nl wit •re a ll 
otlt •r t hings h:n · failt' <l . It s pt>a k with a , ·oit'l' 
whic h all rcacli ly uncle rstand. 1 ts in tnt ·lions nrc 
s . itn!Jl • that none n t•d mi. in lt•rprci thPm. A 
death-s ·ene will awak n fee lings of . utne kitHl in 
e\'t' ry-onc, wh ·t.h •r tlwy he l'xpn.•:; · •cl J,y o utw:trd 
~-; igns or not. Emotious arc awaken •d whid1 haH· 
It ithcrto hee n unfe lt. 
The idea of death oftl'll leads to ,·:duahl • r ·Ill-<.'· 
tion. The funeral knell sc ms t , bring death n •:u· •r 
our cloor at e \·cry s trok . The thoug ht of e lt :m~l' 
of hom then rises \"i\'idly h for the miu<l . One for-
gets what i · going on about him an<l i ah orbed in 
thoughts appertaining to hi individual cxistcnc -
li fc 's e nd and what 1i S hC'yOn<.l. H •ti('(;t io n i. \'al-
liable as a means of acqtminting men with tlH•m-
seh •s. The more cxtensi vc sclf.Jino wl d~ he 'om c .. 
t.h • ar uter will r •st) 'C..:t for elf he. It is onh· 0 • 
through the medium of the mind that. th f •l in;,!~ 
can b reac..:hccl or th' moral sem;ihililiC'.· in ·r~aS<'<l. 
)fot.lting hring more satisfactory r nl to a m an 
t b:1n reason ing with hims~lf. ll as. um . his <Jwn 
hopoth •se , makes h L o wn infer<'Dt·es, draw. hi 
own conclu ·ion. . n is r asoning is in hi. own in-, 
terest. He feel no nne: in •s he ·au h • i :l.-
. ure<l no on is trouhlinCT him to support om cr~c<l 
or party. or conform to som frn-ori~ opm1on. 
Th rC' i. no one with whom h need he at Yariauc 
snYe himself. When elf convicts s If th outcom 
is uettcr than if it were accompli hed hy some out-
ward agency. In itself uch a n act is entirPly im-
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fying moth·C', 1 c it i of littl Ynln •. All right 
~tudy f self erYC' in eYeJ',Y instance to strengthen 
·on <:i n · '· 
X ,, ·cr i a man more r acly t s c his foil ics, nor 
do lti . <lC'fe<·ts impres h im more, tha n wb n h 1'<'-
\'iews lti l ife, con~tnntly keeping in miml it. end. 
It ic.; t h<.'n ·~ pecially t hat lte rc olyes tor me<ly 
f':wlt. . Al. o <litl' ' r nt mC'an of imprOYl'llH'nt :u· 
su•ttr tccl to Lim. .\ stuch· of p:tst <'Oncluct i:· 1110 t ~M • 
profitahlc wltt•n it is •lotw with an inne r eonst·iou.-
t ll'R~ of tit • ,·au ity o f man kind. 1t ~in•s dilfcrcnt 
' ic> w. f li fl•. 
'l'he last br atlt. the lif It• form. th pceddt•s 
lips, ha,·c a powerful in flue nt' • in makin~ o ne more 
st• t·ious. ~onw, inde •<1, s em to h • o littl in-
lluPn <.·t•tl in aflli ·ti n tha t. U1e_r ·c:treely mani fe t any 
~ igt t'; of g ri •f; hut who an tl<.•8cl'il><' t he inteusit._y 
of th:tt gri ( whit-It remain un xpr' sed, the inner 
~trttggling wi th •motion llllltll<'l'::tblc'l Dai ly Slll'-
roumlings :lrC' rend n·d moro u~~ t.h· if otwc the 
t.ltotwlt ts :tl't' :tw:tk •n t1 in that dir '<·tion. ...\ thou-o 
. and and nc in<:i<.lcnts :tre callctl to mcmot·y. 
)l :ttt•t·ial thing~ el'lll to acquit'<' a language of thei r 
own. :t11d hy <·Oil ·t:wt :t. · e ialiou to become more 
ll•gihl . A ton o f earn ' tn s seiz the mind aml 
all t r i dalit.y of tltoug ht or •l •ctl cem · unendurable . 
On • is not el i pos •d to :ly t hings which h~n·c 110 
w ig-ht or to pc:\k uuless awc ssiiy tlemand it. 
\\It n the imp rlan -.of impro\'ing the pr<' e nt. 
is so . tr ugly urg d upon the mind us it i' wl.Jen 
on i , r<' mimle<l of t he uncertain ty f all th iug 
pr • ' nt, tlt<.'r i a n impulse to action. Xot action 
t·ltaract •rizt•<l hy ra ilne s o r imliftcr •nee to the 
means •mploy •d to obl:tiu one·s uhjcct; hut action 
wi th calm delibera t ion fort itude.•, aml desire to do 
th righ t. 
\rl.tc n om• i. reminded of clent.h, au a\·ersion to 
pi a ·urc iH t· rcatctl. Tit '1' ~ ure thos who att mpt 
to hus h the vo ice of <rrief hy iu<.lulging in still more 
pl t•a ur •s; hut tltey llartlcn their hear t::; Lller hy. 
' L'o the aftlietNl plea nrc h~ts not wh:tt it lla<.l before. 
It hns I s . aU ·faction. It can gi vc no real eom-
fort. .\flliction h~s chnngC'c.l the out ' of life of 
m:uty men. urging them to. li \' wi th more wor iuy 
ohj ~<·ts in Yiew, atHl ntlu •i ng them witil pur r 
moti ,. 
otlting RO hiwl heart to heart a the hand of 
:tllli<"tion. I t rPtHlc!t'. t.ltc f:\mily ii• more . m.·r •tl 
:tn<l t.r •ugtlt •ns the ·ortl of fric.•tH.lship. Nothing 
can mor<• <'Ol'('ltw lly chan g the <l i. position. It 
rca ·h •s the n •a·y s •ut. of f • ·I iu~ aml emotion. I t 
llrin.' from th • hca t·t f cli ng of 0.:3t ntaq n :l tl<l 
pridl'. It giy 'S :\ gc.•nU li t' of mann r mal oft ns 
tltc t •mp r. ln :1 wonl. it. is :t mna·:tlizl't' . 
1
• J .A C'O B." 
Public Schools of Michigan-from Elemen-
tary to University. 
E .\ U J, Y Ill STORY. - Blml:SNI :SOS A :SO PROORESS.-
Fl' R'rfiER :SEEO . 
Early llistm·y. 'rhe ConYention of D legates 
who frmn tl the Con titnt.ion of 1 35, unde r wlti h 
~liehigan he ·:une a tate in 1 37 ,·er.r wisely made 
most li hcr!ll prO\' i ion for a. broad and tlloroucrlt ed-
ucation of it citizen not. onl.r in the elementa'\ry 
school but in those of higher g rades, until t.llc l ni-
,·cr. it.y should he reac hecl crown ing niL 
Tt wa nppn.rcnt to the Convention that in th fnll 
utili1dmr of he r n.bunclant and almost inexhau tible 
r om·c..'e , wealth-producing, anu sure clements of a. 
stea<ly growtlt in financial importance the tate 
mu t oon attain a hi <r h position among her sist r 
. t:tte . 'I'll t·c mu t IJc no b~ek of intcll iu-cnce for 
tit proper an(l economi~tl dm· lopment of those r -
.·ource , aml to th attainment hy its people to a 
itizensl.Jip w 11-informed ancl virtuou . Therefore, 
no 3· tcm of duca.tion llort of the best could be 
sanctioned. 
Pru ia after n fnll and pain taking investiga-
tion seemed to present a model in the complete 
and g ncron mcnn proYitle<l for t he diffusi n of 
knowlc(lac n.m n(T all cln.sses of ller people, from ;::) 0 
the fum ily of royalty to that of the humblest cot-
tager: t he elementary cilool and the university re-
garded with eqnal consideration. 
Tile Pru ian system wa adopted so far as mon-
arcilical scions can l>c properly grafted on R epubli-
can sto k , autl as otiler attcnc.ling circumstances per-
mitted. 
Progress. 1citlt date of beginning. The elementary 
schools of the Btat • begnn existence in 1 36, under 
Hon. Jolln D. Pierce as uperintendent o.f Public 
Instruction, with 56 districts 98 teachers 2 337 
children o f school age, :tnd $3,540 paiu in teachers' 
l ·es '\' rbat a contt·ast to the scilool statist ics S!l. ar1 . ·l 
of 1, in which we fill(l 7,0 0 school c.listricts, em-
ploying nearly IG,O 0 teachers, with a s ·hool pop-
ulation of about 63 . 00 nod ~3.000 0 0 paic.l in 
tcaellers · sal a ric . 
1.'h L'lte l niYcr ity, with two instructor at a 
nlary of 500 en. ll , rec ivcc.l a " ry meager q uota 
of pupils, its fir t, in 1 41. In 18 nearly one 
hun<lrctl instructors arc found neees ary to properly 
inst ruct its 2.0 () stud nts divided among its seYe-
r:ll <1 ~partment : Literature, cicnce a.nd Art; 1\Iec.l-
icinc an<.l urgcry; Law; :-.chool of Pilarmacy; Ho-
mruopathic )1 dicul Coil ge; and 'ollege of Dental 
• urgcry. 
A pr paratory ell ls to an entrance to th 
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l'niY r ·ity and for instl'uetion of t<':teltcr · sc,·eral 
hr:Ul ·h of tllat institution w rc at one<' orgttllized 
in promin~nt (•ountie. of tllc tn.te . upportccl in p:n·t 
from th ~urplns of th niY r it~· fuml. Hut. a 
n ces ity for their di continuance ~<·ems to h:n- ' 
oon ari en wh •n th entire l "'"nh· r it.y funcl wn: 
needed, aml e ,·en mor . to u taiu th:1t in. titution. 
now r quiring large appropriations from ih . 't:lt' 
t.rca ury to pny its current •xpcn P (rom · •ar to 
year. 
Th clo 1ng of the hr:mc·h school. prOY<'<l ,.<.·1·~· 
<li t:' tcful to parents and t(•n.c·her within ac ·e ·si-
hl <li:3tanCC' . us th m{'!tn of acquiring an :\c·a-
dcmic nn<l prof s ioual .ducntioH w:1 furthC'r (1 'lli('<l 
th m . The tate Legi lntnr wn at once impor-
tunc<l to mnkc pro\'i ion for the c tnhlishm •nt of a 
s ·ho 1 whe1·e t 'Cl{'b r of <>lern ntary and other 
schooL mitrbt. l"'c·eive iustruct.i n, and a profe -
ion!.tl training. ns ne<•d •c1. to enable them t . ccun• 
the h t results in profc s ional work. 
Th J .... caislatut'l.! of 1 8-!9. hy nactmcnt, provided 0 ' • 
for the opening of such a school, to L> known as 
tll • tnt Normal ehool, nntl t h) lo ·atC'tl at Ypsi-
lanti. Its fir t se. ion \\'U.S helel in u~;>3. with Ilon. 
A. . Felch uow deeeas •d, it first principal. From 
n very m • «re p~ttronagc at fir t it had during tlw 
years 1 7 and J 8, an enrollment of nearly 1400 
tudents, anu 217 graduates. Its 2 teacher re-
quire an xpenditurc of $35 00 in alari "· The 
sum estimated for xp n cs for th y ar ~nt.l 
11 ~9 eacll O\'Cr all rec itJls nml askcll of th • 'tate ) ) 
reache<l nearly '43, 00. 
The tate Agt·icultural College, the fir ·t in tit.n-
tion of the kind in the l nitcd tates, :uul while 
meeting with the bitterest opposition recch·ed it 
first students in 1 55. From a small and crude 
beginning the collccr pro\'idintr n. fine course of 
study for its students, with experim ntal lahor i 
proving of immcns~ value to the a<rri ·ultural int r-
e t.s of til t::tte. 
The seYeral school above cnnm rated, with oth-
ers, benevolent and humane, in care of ih t.nte. 
with its ix incorporated dcnominntional college . 
tm<l numerous other school , publi · :mel private. 
collegiate nntl acml mic, form :1 \cry complete edu-
cational system. 
Besides the procccll of invested funds, th tate 
Legislature llas most generously proYi<lcd yearly 
for the needs of ac-h :1nd all from the state tr •a m· ·. 
Furtlter Need.-.;. Each hrancll of the schools seems 
to be fully prepn ·cd to meet all demands for in-
strnction, except he • 'tate Nonnal. "bile it m:1y 
welcome all tcach<\l.'S s eking admittance. affording 
them a thorough a('ntlemicnl knowl tlg atHl ome 
professional traiui1•g, tll 'l'C e •ms to lu• :.t great 
ne •<l c,f hr:meh in · titut.ions for the 111 I'(' <·omph•t 
prof<• ional tr~tining of t<'ach r for our C'l 'lll('llt:u·~· 
ancl lti~h<'t' g-r:Hh'g of pnulic ~<·llc ol . 
Tc•a ·lwr. ar asking at·nc tl~· for ::ulccptat iu-
strud.ion in mctho<l~. the hcst in u <' for ·otHhwtin~ 
. l·laool work. fonnclPtl on ju t \' iC'W3 of what C'Onst i-
tut<>. an <•<lucation. hro::ul antl lih<'r:tl. atHl uit. •tl to 
the d 'tnand of th times. 
Old nwlhotl.. many of them 1'ttii.IJ in th<' <'Xt.rc•uu· 
:m<l worn out. :u·c rapidly giving pia<'<' to nC'w 'r :ll1<l 
b tt •r c>IH'~. Rotc . tucly aml 1'<' ·itnlion hy rot.<'. 
batTl'll of thought aw:tkl'll •cl or tn('lltal <li ciplitH' 
rccC'in•cl , l'Cns to h(' . aLi ·f:H't.ory. The·' C'mmmitt~ .. 
procc~ c. of :1 latl' ll •cadc. cl('voi<l of c,· a·.v prinei -
plc of tnt e<liiC':ttion. fruitful in physienl <lP:Lth :\llcl 
chv:trft'cl mentally h:tx.., hccn cnn ign d to :t b<•fit.-
t.ing pitH· amon~ the relic of h~t.rbarism. 
\\~ Llat nt'xt '? qu ri the C':ll'll t. progre s i n• 
ten ·her. in • t.h<' old ha hC'en oul..grown, in what 
consist.-; tllc new dnc:ttion'? lfow i:i mincl t.o II • 
arouSC'<l. Ut act.i\'itil' of the c hilcl prop rly din' <·t-
ecl. that h ma.'· (l .,. lop hi!-. own powl' J., m •ntal 
and mor~l :1s w •11 ~s phy i<·~tl. iuvt•st.ig:tt(' trnt.h for 
him c•lf. :tnd thu clc\· lop iuto :t pt•rfe ·t ht'ing'? 
Tit-. d(•m:uul o( th !Jour ·c m to he for m<':ms 
to bt' plac •<1 in rcac·h o( , ·<' ry tt':t ·her for a om-
pi tc <.•quipment for hi t·:\lling for in lru<"lion n'i 
thorouullly })rof •s ional ~ts that at1hrclecl by tit" ,"tat' 
0 • 
to it lawyer . <loctot·s . denti ts , phat·muci ·t.s, :tgri-
cultnri ts :tml oth l'S. 
"·hy cannot the .. tate :1fton1 to provitl ' ~s lihc•r-
allr for tlle pr p:l.l'at.ion of it teach rs for their 
cailing ris for it.s lawyers, ince all its sons nnel 
tla.u«htcrs mu t rcceh·e at least the el •mcnt of th ir 
e 
education at tlleir hands if not their fu 11 cour '· 
To meet th oT at demand for hctt<'r . chools. W<' 0 
mu t have better qun.lifie<l teacher : knowing lmtr 
to teach as well a 1rllflt to teach. 
Give the teach r::t the opportunity <fesir tl antl 
they will impro,·e it. Of the 1 ti, 00 t.e:l<'h I'S ncnr-
ly, enaagetl in tbC' public ehools of the .. tate in 
1. 7- as reported only 3-4-3 held a State or X or-
mal certi ficatC'-one to -4-7 •m p\.oyccl-:md tho c n-
gagecl for the mo ·t part as . upcrint<•mlent.s and 
principals in the s ·hool. of cit.ic ot· thr• larg •r 
town . Only ~thout on<'- ighth of tuos<> 1 r, ,nno h~tl 
r<'cci,·e<l nny normal instru tion. 
'l'hc teacher ' n cls and <1 •mnm1s for mor light 
ha,·c he<'n r coanizctl hy our :-;tat<' 1 niYCI' it.. and 
led, ten yenr ago, t.o th acldit..ion of n. ~chool of 
pedagogy to oth r profc ionnl <l<'pnrtrnent.s , thus 
supplcm nting til, work of the tate N rmal. 01 i-
Yet 'ollegc and n .arly all oih r in the • ' talc nrc 
doina lik snpplemC'ntary wol'lc and tht• • 'ummcr 
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• 'tnt('. :11'<' gh·in~ Ynlnahlc profC's~ ion:tl aiel to t~·:H·!t­
Ct'S. bringing it. within t.he J'(•:u·h of :dl. 
But wh,\· . honl<l ")fic·ltif_!nn ht> ou trlonP ''-" otltC't' 
sbt<'s in cnring for it~ tP:\ CIH'l' '? 
")fa. :n<'huR tf , with an :ll't':l in r--qu!t r<' mil<'s Oll<'· 
St'\' nth :1s ;_!'r<•ut as )Ii(·hign.n. ~111tl :1 lH'}JlllatinJJ :t lil-
tlP mOJ'C' llllll1C'l'Ol1!=:. ll:lR six :-'t:ltt' ~()J'tn:tl . {'hoot. f' O 
loc~\tec1 n to bC' quit<' :u·<·<'·. ihlP to all it.;; te:whC'r~. 
X<•w York, ar<'a fty -~ixths n~ l:ll'f!,<'. wi11t :t popu-
lation about tlll'P tim<' :ts numt•rous.-t•xt·<'pti ug 
Xew York ('ity :liHl Broo klyn.-ha. ju~t com ph•lecl 
it s tC'nth Xnrmal . c:hool. 
.Antl 1 \~ nn::;.\'l,·:•ni:t wit.h ~m :trcn 31Hl a population 
:lbon• <·reditcd t Xc•w York. ha. cl YPn Xormal 
sd10ol . 
Unr motl<:l. Pru s i~l. with :til :t\'C':l. t•qu:tl !tbnt:t to 
lh:tt of tltc• ·t:tt<'s of ")Ji c·hi~:\11. Ultio, anel lnclhuw. 
antl n popul: Lion four times :t gn•at. h:1 "' tiU X or-
mal st·hool for th<' prof<•ssiou:tl training of it!=: 
36,000 lem nt:u·y t !.tt·liera.- OIIC' . c·Jam,l to ~tht)lll 
:!:! .·q. miles :111cl (~00 lt•:tdwrs. All teac·h r~ arc 
mployL•cl h~· tltc gon•rnnwnt. !lTHl mu t lt" pr •p:u·C'd 
to un<ler~ro the most (·rit.i<.·:tll·Xmnination in hrandJc 
t:tUght , :HH.l in tlt~ Lltcnry and pr:t~ti(·(• of tc•:tdting. 
as h•:anwd in S(,JlH' OJH' of t h<' Xnnn:d . <·hool ·. 
.\lJ c·ltildt•l'll Ulll'"'t. all<•ud :-;l·lanol l't'•)Hl 11H·il· ~ixLla to 
tla •ir fourteenth year of !lfrC'. :O:t·;trc·c·ly :Ill.\' illit r-
ates ar • known in (•ilht•r of tla • tlairtl' •n pro\' in ·<• . 
o thoroug-hly i ~clue~ttion l-I,YStt'matiz •d. .J oyous 
wi 11 h th <lay to t<.•:.u:hc>r "' and p:ltron~. when 1\tidl-
igan. witll it. f>G.OOCJ sq . mil ·c; and :!.000.000 of 
p •oplc, . ·hall h:n·<' more than OI\P l'flici 'Ht :-=tatP 
~orm::t.l sebool. 
A. \\'. "J'.\ n.cHt. 
Essay on Hats. 
The word •· hat .. is of ~~txon <l<'ri\'atinn. ('Otninp: 
f1·om th worcl IHtel. meaning: a c·o,· t' for the lte:ld . 
'l'h first h:\l were proh:thly introduC'e<l hy the 
Homan ('atholi<' <lignitariC'S : hut wlwn i not lm w11. 
It mu t not he uppo.·cd that tit fir t hali l'<'S<'m-
ul<•tl thC'. (' worn hy th Ill n of the }>l'<'~(·llt day. 
Tuen. ome w<•rc ~ harp on th (·rown. pt>:tking: up 
like cltun·h stcepl ·~ . . nm • high r . . omc h>wc•r, :w-
•onling n it pic~ cd tilt' f:mt:t i<·s of tltc•ir in('Oll· 
t.ant minds. Other.- W <·n• ll;l t. and IJto:ul Oil Uu 
crown. sometime· with one kiml of baud. sonwtimt'.-
anothcr· now black 1~ow whit· now r ·tl now ll'l't'<'ll 
' ' ) ' :--. 
and now yellow ~ now tlli , now th:1t; ancl n •n•r con-
tent with one c lor or f:c' hion two Sttc·t·P<'ding clays . 
And, as th ·olor <lifl'<' l'('tl. so the m:tll•rials <lif-
fcrcll .'ome wen· of c..ilk. :onw of n·ln·t. "'omc of 
wool. and . om or hair. 
At. the pr<·~t· nl clay. Olll' nf l.h<' popubr for111· of 
mcu ·::~ lw:lcl-wC':H' JS the hbck silk h:1t. sometinw 
n!l~:trly t·!.llled ... to,·C'-pipe." 'fhi. hnt. w:ts first 
wont. :dmo. t <'X<·ItJ h · 1y. hy c·ltur<·h otlic<'rs · hut i~ 
llOW :tl. () \\'()I'll hy tlntlP ntHl fop . 
A noth<'r form i. t.hc cl«'rhy. worn hy pC'r on of 
:all r:\Jak. ancl <·la~. <'~ : fi'Oill tlK' lJoy tw h·<' y('at of 
:FYC' to the ho:try-h(ncled fatuer: frou1 the beg,r:u· to 
1 h<' prim•(• :tnll rull'I'S of tlat> l:tncl: from tb<' IIJ':1irr-
lr·ss <lucl<' to the D:tnid \r<•h t •r"' aml Ilc' ury Cla~·:i. 
Th • otlt ·r s t.\'1 • is th<' .. 1om· It h~t , w,wn h.\' tho. e 
,;·!10 do not. wt•m· the .. ilk nt· (1 ·rhy. 
The u. c of tlw hnt, :1 . th<> Snxon wonl imp1ic.• 
is to sen ·<' as a <'O\'C't' for tlw h ucl ; hut tbh~ i. ll()t 
the only u In tit E:.\ t. in hy.gone tb,,·s. the 
c•n. tom w~s. upon h\·o p<'1' ons of NJunl rttnk. meet-
ill~ upon the str{'<'t. to s~tlnt<' hy f:tlliu~nn the kn<'cs 
an 1 1ntu·lting th g-round with th • for hcn1l, en~ to 
C'tnbr:t<'C nml Ui s :tch other. 'fhcs<' en. 1om. ltnYe 
tlic<l out, howe,· r, :mtl giY •n plnce 1o tho c of 
milcl<•t· <·hara ·l t" :mtl now. npon m e:1ing one tllnt 
<.·ommnmls our I' ~twd. one ~imply ur ct.s t.uem witu 
tlt • t·ustom:try words of salnt!ltinu nnll n lifting of 
the hut. 
'J'hc ltnl.. may L>e lift <'d in elitfc.~ r •nt wny . It may 
lH• 1 iftt•cl by rai::inu it with tltC' h::ntcl, nr hy on ·s !Jnir 
l~n<ling 011 t'lHl wit 11 OlW i YCI'j' TllUl'h fright 'llNl. 
or hy t h w i ncl g-<'U i np: mat1cr i I. r:trry i ng it om P 
eli t:tn <' ancl finally c.lropping it in th g utter. It. 
"oulcl h<' hanl to ' !":l)' wlticlt i the most populnr 
way. 
Tht're :tr<' al. o <litfi rent times of raising it wh<>n 
sa luting n l:lcly. Th(•sc url': when a rocl in front. 
when alJr :u:;t of_ !lncl when a rotl in the rear of the 
:lforc aid lady. 
omc meu do not rai e their hats at all, but 
imply touch the rim. Tbi can he neco uuted for 
in two ways : they haY<' eitiJ<'l' lJ <'11 trt1incd in rnili-
t.:u·y tactil-R. or tiH'.Y :ll'e a ware that. if they are not 
PXCC<'cliu~l.'· c·arcrn I in rai. ing the m th<'y stand in 
g:rt'at clang •r of hoc-ldng the twn·c of t h<' tender 
womnn aml c·:w ing :1 mile to ri c.• on the eonnte-
n:wc of som<> pa er-l.y: ot·. po . ihl~·. making some 
ru<l<· hoy mil<' outright. hy di pl:H·iug, at the same 
time. th it· :ll'tific·i:tl hnir. in tlte at·t·:mgcm<"nt o~ 
wllidt they h:ul . pC'nt. mnc·h \':du:tltll• time in front 
nt' th •ir mirrors. 
-· .... 
French Newspapers. 
Fmnt•c i ~ :l gr :tt. C'otmtry for jonrn~li. t~. hut il 
:\ mighty poor fi <·hl fm· ~ n .. w. p~lp I' mnn. 1n 
J>n.ri. tlH'y prndm• the ltnn<l~nmt':-;t. ht•st. c.•clit cl. 
he, t illu~tr:tl ·d l)l'l'iocli ·at~ iu tltl• W1Jrlcl. :mel tlal',\' 
... -
THE ANCHOR. 
hnve the meanest. nC'w papl'l'.. 'T'hc En~lish Jl c w:-:-
pnper nrc slow 'nough to . ct. :\11 .\mcrieau •clitor 
c·rnzy. Rut new~ 1 !tpcr , :~ we• tmch·r~t:uul Lh m. 
<·:m hC' hardly . n.id to exist. in Fn.lllC' . for llC'Ws (H.'-
cupi<'S hnt a Y 1·.'· ~<·c·ond:u·y pl:H·<· in th •ir c·,>mpo!--i-
t ion. T:tk , for xnmpl • !Jt• f),,tit ./ouroal, the• 
cl:{iJy pnp r with th lnrgl'.·t eirc·ulation in tl1 ·· wo rld . 
0' nuine and undouhtNl. 1 t. ell for fin~ !0\0ns- on ~ 
'<'nt--nn<l it is the worst lc okin~ litth• r:.tg 1 <'\'t'r 
l:tic.l eye on; p1·int •<l on m is 1':\hlc pnpcr. with hP:wy-
f:tcNl t_,·pC' :uHl pool' ink, it. prl' cut. :t ·hC':tp .. nwar~· 
nppenr:ml'c. whi<'h would fill th ' ~oul of t.ht• mn:-\l 
slovenly hackwoo(l!i <•clitor with cli::.g:u. t. Tt c:ou-
ktin cou•len eLl report of th prOl' •clin~s of thP 
cham IJC'r of clcpnti ·~. politicnl nrt ic·INt s ltort. pol ic' 
notes, an<l :l story. 'flw . tor · is t.h ' main fl'atun•. 
the spe<'ial art.icl tt •xt. aml the n ws i · t.hP l:t~t. to 
be <·on iclercd. J yu:t tic..·. may he• o ,·c..· rlhmwu. \·it -
ie mny b de troy d, kings :uul <'Hlp •rors ltl:t.\' cliP, 
the P Ptit .fiwrnal 1nay print th • inform:\tion ouw 
time hut if the ntir ". ·. t •rn h~miHph<·r · hould 
he 'le troyccl hy nn C!lrthqnnk' nnd it wns ~t (JtH· tion 
b •tween pnblit-thing thC' IH'W of th <·:tt~ts tropln•. :mel 
th story. thC' n w would lay on•r <'''l'l')' time..·. 
Allan Porman nf thr .Jourllalil;t. 
··A .. c..-la " cnjoy<•rl a piC'al'\~lllt <' \·c..•ni11g: at. tltt• 
hom<' o 'fit Eup. all ia n Ort·hc..•:;; t r:t. 
Sl~\·cn f wllos • hC'rs ~u·c st.udc..•nts in tlai. · (·1:1 '!'l, 
furnished t.he mu. it•. .: fine s uppc..·r w:t - spn ·<•c l. 
- 'fh day of pray ·r for c·ro1 an·h 1 ~. wns. a s 
is t•u t.omar.r a holidn,r for Hope {'o ~tudc..•nt:-:. 
The m et.ings of th • chu rc·h c.•'i wen• wt•ll :ttl<· 
tb boys. 
-'
1 Hope· .. cC'I<·l>l':tL<•clnam<\:tkt' of l ' llil:.t. is at 
pr ' cnt in ill hcnltlt. " "<• hop<' that tllC' s ieku<•ss iH 
hut nn ntt..ttC'k of J_JaOI'ippC', ancl th:al tlH' clisC':tsc..· will 
not ln·incr about <·on. umpti 11. 
- · 'tu<1c nt. . hould impro\·c• t.ltcir f:t<·ullic..'.. Tn 
s tu,lying tltC'_,. s hould liSl' tllc..•ir f:l<'ultit·s alo1w. 'l'hc·y 
• houl<l not. how \ ' ('1'. i m pm,·e :lllcl u .~c· t lu•iJ· l':H'u l-
t.ics :1s tlid thC' boys of K:tl~llll:l:'.no l'flll< ·~r •. 
- In thC' lnst i. II<' of 'Pur: . \S{'IfOI: , unth•r tlw 
lwa<l of CoHea<' XC'w . . will hC' founcl tlH.' c•xpre:-:siutl. 
"clcpnrture from o u1· midst .. ·· 'rlti s '/'/,• (/roudm 1 
c·alls n mi tnke n ot to L)(• xpC'et (1 fr m -;tudl·nts. 
'fhc criticism i mad' in n ' 'C'l'.Y kindly manner , nnd 
in a situ.·erely inquil'ing s pil·it w • would :tsk of t.lte• 
Nlitor of T/1 Grondlrl'l. hy wh:ti :tilt hol'it .' · Uw c•x-
prc sinn i a mistnkc. 
• 
- He..•\'. ( 'ol,h. <:mud lbpids . lcdurl'cl in thC' Fit. t 
Hc.•fornwtl 'hur(.·IJ on )J :trdt 4, undc•r tlJC :ntspie<·s 
of th <.• 'l'h C'o l o~i<·:tl ~ minary. ~uhjt•<·t. ~lbsions. 
- 'l'hc· Jon~ t>xpcc..-tctl ('oil·~<' ( :J<•t• <'l11h is in <•x-
islt'IH'C at last. 'l'h ' dtiltl is not .n·t. w<•ll m:t111J't'd 
ltu t. Ita · :1lrc:tdy .'onw c·olor :tnd tn1w :11Hl c·nlor of 
1 OIH'. \\'it It Pro f. .). B. ~ .\' kC'I'I~ as 111 II' <' it w iII soon 
m:tk<· it :: inflttC'tl<'C' f(•lt in th<• soc·i :ll world . 
- ( ':tses of l:lr<·<'ll_\' :11ul wilful ;ni. cl •nw:mor :tre 
of oc·ca ~ ional o<Tti1'1'PllC'<' in\· . Y . lT:dl. :'omt• 1;:) 
of thl' lmildi1W ho,· · ou•rht to for1n a M't·n•t. \'igil -r . :""' 
:tliC'(' ('Olllllliltl'l' to wat<·lt t.hL· l't•st OJ' thl' lfaJJ hn,\' l'\. 
:ltJC1 he bhor w<.'ll who m , ,. r th •y c·:ut~ht in the :td. 
Til l' :-.uhj<'c-t~ for tit<' ,,rizC' ·~!0\a.n; h:t\' (' h en 
:lllllOIIIIC'CC.l. · l;p.·fi.·th i<l Y:tn Karnkt r zoonls di<' 
in ( )IIZPn 'l'i j d in Ons L:tncl n•rC'ist·ht. wnrdt , .. i s th 
:-\t lbj~· c·t. fo r the FrC'l'\hlll:tiJ Prbw c•ssay. ' l'he :-\opho-
111 o n• (.·1 a ·. w i 11 w r i t<• o 11 • • P 11 b I i · ( ) pi n i o 11. ~~ :-\tan tl -
: 1rd of n i ~ 1t t. .. 
- ThP \· . . \1. ' .• \ . of the eoll<'g<' w:t . fortunate 
<'llough ro .·<·c·u n' H ·, .. BC'r~c·n of the d ty :u; l<'adC'r 
of tht• 111 PUn~ It •ld ~l:tn·h H. and Prof. K ollc..·n for 
llll' ttH'<·ting on ~brc·h t:L 'l'hl• ' lll•jt•<·t.of It<.•\·. Bc.•r-
g'<' la·s adclr''~s wa .. l'l•rsonal l>Pn•lopllll' lll. Prof. 
1\.t II •11 g :wt• :ttl atlclr :4s on mi::-- ion . 
- 'I'l l<' ,'ophomon• <·Ia. s has or~aniz d wit.lt < ). ( '. 
Fltuwg:tn a. Prc·sitlcnt. and 11. .T. Luidt•n as . 'l'C'n'-
t:tr_y. The c..·l:t ·s <.·olm· will h<.' worn ta•xt. h'nn ~tntl 
t ht-y will heuePforth II<• known a. til • ·' '()lumhi:t 
C'I:J s~ ·· i11cc it g r:uluatC' in l Rn~ . th' 400t.h .\nni -
\'<'t'.:tl'.) of the l>isl'OYt•ry of 1\mcric·a by 'olnmlut . . 
'l'IH•y c.•njo_n·d :111 oyst.<.•r fe~ti ,·:tl at the• · I! ;. .Jtt;S of 
t.h<· Lri.·hme n .. on the \'Cniug of llw ~ 1 st. 
'l'ltc• sc·:tn·ily of h · ·tur ·.· thi~ y :tt: help •d to 
:tk l the..• OllL' by H., .. K. B . 'l'uppt• r. n. ]> .. Oil the 
1 Ot. 11 c:tgPrly cxp<.•<.·tcd <·,·cut . \Vc• wc1· ' not. dis -
:tppointt·t · its t•xt·c•llc•uc·P. 11 is l'loc·ution. ag n'l':t-
hiP :tppl•ar:uH·e "clc..·~l' l'i pt.ion.·. <'~li'IH'st. thoug hts, 
and amu. ing- :lnPc·tlot ,·t· imprc. s<•cl ihC' le<·tut·' 
.. Frotu .Joppa to .r rusall•tn o or=" •-h:tl'k .• ~ upon 
otll' tnincls. .\ mong other t hings, ,Jcl u:-; that. 
till' hor!-(l!S in P:~ h·.· titH• W<'l't' llti l'\ l't')lr • 
~l:trk 'l'wain . who m•ntions :tii<H'S' with:t 
IIH':lllin;,r •· a lt••:tp of r11ins:" anot.ll(.'r wltieh was t.:t 
I c.•,..; •• ltt'l':llls c.• tIt at lH't '<'S ·ary . :1ppC'1Hlagc It :ttl h<•cn 
t·hopp •d ofl' in h:1lth•, 01· lt:tcl ht•t•n snt. down ou too 
h ~tnl lty ihP <lri n•r, or h:1<l hc•e n c..•tt.tt'll I•. • Uw s antt• 
iudh idu:tl in a tinH' of st::tr<;ity. lrc as ured us 
limn•\ t•r. t hat. one of tiH'ir lwr. c . . :1 · lct•k- lookin~ 
fl•llow , fully <':li'IH'tl the• n~tm<• .. . J tul:ts.' · g-in•n ll\· :t 
cli !-' :lppointl•cl ritlcr. .\mong tltt• intC'r •sting thin~s 
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prt•. s th ei r w ish of lta,· iu~ fot·<'ig-ut·r.' prny \\ itlt thc..•m 
for ~ion's dcli,·cr:liH'L' lly pl:t<;ing . tit-ks. wit.h 
prayc.·rs writl ·n 011 p:qH'r wr:tppl•tl arotJIHI th<·tll. iutu 
c..·n•vil·C's. whc r · for<'ig"tH.•r:-. L'Otdd c:t ily lind th 'Ill. 
• 'olouwn's Pools w •n· al~o d<• · ·ril, •cl. Of tltc ])~.,•,tel 
<.':\ h<• ~aid th~lt. f•·om a di:-.tau t·t•. it lool\ •tl likl· 
1110\' ing Hlas c. · of ih· r: an<l that it. is lhc..· c.kli<rltt. 
of Uaose who ·:umot wim. for IH.·itht•r c..·~\ n thc..•y sinl~. 
LPpt•r:;, in P:tl<•still<'. m:ty only :tpvroac..-h to wituin 
j';) f •t•t. of a forciu·ncr. [a ·Oili)>:UI\' of lWl·llt\· ·en , ~ . . 
not. ouc had lwt.lt hand o r an cnlin· facl' . )Jr. 
Tupp t' ~a,·' additional inLt•r ·. t. to th · d •scriplhm..; 
lty quoting bibl · )>:t • ·ag • m utioniu~ the ~:11ne 
loc..-ali ties. 
( /·iwn _ \ ·. ) · . . 1/atl nnd h 1 pr. ·' ·' · . / .l,flt'd. ) 
· · Acccpl m y Jon: ," the Fres hman c-ried, 
' · ~\ cccpt and marry me: 
Like a fragi le \·inc 
You need LO twine 
Fur :.u ppo rt ' ro und a sLa h\ an 1 r ·c " 
· · lL cannot be," the hired gid saHI. 
.. Tho ugh you a rc like a tree I've s ·en . 
0 , there's one! L ook !" 
The Freshman s hook, -
J l was an evergreen. 
-~ •xt .JuJ u' w • will c.: •ll'hra • tlt c :!;llh .\nlli\'er-
.·ary tJ f 1lt ' in corporalion of Hop ('ullt·~t'. _\ rrallg'l'-
llll'lll~ m· • 1, ·inu tn:ttlc to m:1k' tlw tl:ty :tppoinl<·cl a 
g r:tJHI ~al:1 da.Y. Tl.J • l 'o un<:il of Il op\' h~1 s appoinl-
<.•d till' followin~ com111it.lc..• •: Pr •:;. ('It a~. ;..: ·ot.t. D. 
J>.: Jh•\', 1'. ~I o<·nlyk<'. I>. n. : Ul! \ ' . • J <I me F. ~We­
Ill •r. Of th • alumni Uu.' followincr wcr~ appoi uted 
on a commit.tt'e for cnt(•rtainm •ut: ~Jr .. \ . \'i ·schc..· •·; 
Prof. II. Bo 't' · : He,· .. J ~l ilt .. F. ~WCIIH'r. Tit • Com -
mon ('omwil of ll oll:tnd 'ity has :tppoinll'rl a t·om 
mitt (' oJ dt.iz ·ns to conpcrat.c and ·onsi · in,,. o( Lh ' 
following : )layor IT. Krclll<'l' ; llo11. (:_ ,J. lli ·k •ma: 
'1'. K ·pp<•l. 
'It ·mically c:on id •r d : it. has no ullinity. 
Hadic..·:tlly l'Oil ·id •red : it. Ian uo clt.•ptlt of soil. 
Bot~lllil·~dly c:,msid •r •d: it · hloom i:; with '1' d. 
(;(.•olugic:nlly t·on ·i<l 1r<.'<.l : it. i:; in a :-.l:tlc of tnw.-
format.inn . 
Matlwm:ttically ·on:;id •r d : it i:-. a point. it h:1 :-. 
no izl' . 
Psyd1cJlogi<.-a lly cun::--idL'J' d : it lw.· no . onl. 
. . \nnlyt.ically ·on idC'r ccl : nny part. of it i s <'qual 
to the wholl' . 
Phos phore c n tly <."on idC'tTd : it: I i!.rh t i <t ue rwlwcl. 
C h o l .'l' •ntly t•on. idered : it is nu mor<!. 
Chronologically con~id red: it wns. 
}{ tro p <:th ·eJy COll itlcn•d: it might h::t.\'C ltct•n. 
'onclusiYely con sider d: it ought to be . 
·· .\ ppi • ·· i..., {,,n'/ iug. 
\'an-. ·:.w. ·onsitlcrC'<l a JJ'''trl th · mo.·L vreciou . 
' "l' IU. 
l'rof. 1\lt.·inllc..'k:-.t•l C'el •hratc.•\llti · 3(ith hirthc.la..'· on 
)Jar ·h 4th. 
He\'. 11 . K . Boer, '70. of ~laude •, Ia .. llas received 
a t·:tll fro1u Coopct'S,·ill , ~lidt. 
.J auilor Bl() •m •mlal with his new whccl-lJruTow, 
is t.h' happic · t. mnn on the camp11 . 
Dt· 13cc..•r. the ~op11o1uorc poet hn 1J • •n ·onfin •d 
to It is roo1u fol' ~e,·c r:tl days, but. is out. ngaiu. 
( ):-..,.l'waanl •. ' !lO h:t • h 'l'l1 absent from sclwol for 
. c ,· •rat c..l:ly.:, owillf! to tlJ~ C\'Cr<.; illncs of hi 
\ ·an Kampc.·n and Bruins lta,· · II<· ·u ·lect t.l Pr s-
idt·nt. and Yit: ' Pre id<;ut r '~P •t·ti\'ely of the senior 
cl:t s. 
K loo:-.ll·r. ·s~. pn•a ·bt!tl lti.· Jir:;t s~rmon 1J •fore a 
pultlit· audietH: ·on :'tuHl:ty. ~lan·h l ·t. at 1:tll J~akc. 
~~ ichi~:ut. 
)(bs lJ umpltn•y. · (.'.' ' i . tnldng :l COlll' \of pri-
,·at • 1\·::--. ·uns in cloc:ution with i\li s Jlanis, of 
.\llc..·~an . 
,. •lclmnn. '!t:~ has he ·n <:onfin ·cl to hi 
about two w '<.'k~ on ae<;ount of illne 
ni(.'{•)y rc..• <.· \'Cl'ing. 
H ,, .. . f. Br •k, '71. of ~Jilwack c. ba 
room fur 
He i now 
been unn.-
l•le to nw •t. b i 
:tC<·ount of illnl' 
·ono-recYat ion for 'C\'eral we ks on 0 
II o lleman , · < ' (), enjoy a ,·ery u ·ce • ful mcdil:ru 
pradi<..· at. Ho chuul. Ill. He has r c •ntly invested 
• i 11 'hic:ucro r •:tl • t:.tte. 
.) n. ·oh De Y ri ' . Jr .. :.\ former studcn t graduated 
from the Phy ·io-1. [edical 'oll o-e Inilianot><>li · . 
I mlin nn., l:.U'c il 4th. He intends to practice 1n 
flrancl Rapid., nnd will soon locate there. 
The ~1 • t'Juh have electetl Prof . . J. B. ~ykerk 
])it· c.·tor ; • 'oulcn. Pt·esident; Yan der )Jeulen, 'ice 
Presid nt; Dubbink ecretn1·y and Treasurer; Win-
ter, I~ihnu·ian ; and ykerk, ~·wart and ;;;oulen, as 
Hoard o.f Examiner~. 
!l"> 
. - T HIS. A NOHOH. 
Ou the 7th- inst.. 'fv Pa~l\l' . ·!1::, w:ts s 11dd ·nl,r 
<.·allt•tl ic> Jti.· hoiJic•. Or:utg t• City. l:t. , hy Uw dang:<.!t'-
ou · illn · of lab bruLh ·r. 
H '\'. A .. ~. Pf:\11 tiohlc. '7G. ufl<'r a short d .· it to 
J.Jouis vill •. has returned :tnd is :tg:aill hu. ily l!n:.rag •d 
iu lti · pastond la l•or:s at Kalam azoo. 
H ·Y. < ' · Y:m der K n·e l.; ·.'tiM. :t l p n· <.' Il l a ~lll'l'C!'I!i­
fttl m •reh:mt of K:tlam:1zoo. :\lidt.. :-pl' IIL )J nn·h 1-
4, with his old .fri ·n<l and <:l:t: ·male l'rof. K ullcu. 
J~uidens. ' !l2. sullcred the •Oi.•ds of :1 froz •11 •:tr 
clul'ing- th<' n·<.~l· nt eol<l Wt':tthCl'. "'lu•n last sc•c n. It ' 
wa · ucgoliatiug with th propl'i •tor o f the t:mncry. 
The eon cq·p•Y~lti on at ( ; mud l:apids. of whic h l )r. 
P. l\Ioc rcl.\'l~c. ' (;!} , is pastor, i.:; 'XLJ ·ric.:ncing a ~ra ti ­
J.' ing r .,.i,·:d Uti · wiull'l'. Tw<.'h· • n ·w 111 •tnbc.: rs 
united them ·c h · • with t.he dJUrclt durin~ t.he 
mo nth or February. 
.'. )l. z,..,. •m ·r , ·:1. ts ~till al'li,·ely cn~a~ ·d itt 
m is::;iumu·,· work. He idl• h i. l"l'•"'tl !'\ • lhl't>lo•"ic::d 
• t:"t n 
~ttHli l!i. lt take• · up :t c·cJursc in 111 ·dil'im· nud tl w 
A ra"i<· l:t uglltlg'l'. Tla· A rahic· mission wi lh whic·lt 
h l' i. · l'Ullnc· · t •d, U w ug-lt or~a 11 i z ·cl I HI L six tlltJII th:-:; 




Pru .·ia has 11 ~ Xo t·mal H ·ltoohs. 
i:JU ar ' enrolled a t the :O:t:tle ~ornwl. 
Jowa 'tate Xormal ·urull s ;-,lil ·t.ucl<.;nts. 
• pain' Xormul s <:hotJl sy ·tcm w:v foa. ml ·d 111 
1 ~ 1 H. 
~l i <: bigau ~tate Sorm:ll unfurls a lin· n •w ll~w to 0 
the hr · zc. 
H i!i ~:tid tll:tt mon· tlt:tll lil'ly JH·:· n ·nt. of lhl· 
tcal'lwrs in < )n tario :u· • ttnd t• r ~I ·' t•an; of :t~''· 
)lore than two htuulrcd sludeu ts :tn• <.'nmlll'd at 
th • Be nton Harbor ~orm:tl and ( 'o ll<·~iat · Jn"ilillltl·. 
Th • Jf,n ,1r•rolur .·ays tktt upw.tnb of (iO O ~ I h-hi-
g:Ul . chool llag:; lloalccl in honor of A hra ha n• Liu -
coln 'ti hirth-tlay. 
. \ t W<.' h·<' wee I\ · lh· ,. i l ' \\'· c..:l :tss for t <·:t<· hl·r~ w iII In • 
ltt·ld :tl tlH· Hi ~ H:tpid · lndustri :d :-'daool. lwg inning-
in .J un •. " ·· ~- Tt•tTi. · i$ pn·~hh• nt. 
Tlaf' tl'll' ~ tion of l'~l:tiJlishiug ltr:tll ·Ill'S of lht.· ~late 
~OI'Iltal ill dill' ' l'l'lll. p:trl:-. of tl tl' ~tall• is It ·i llg llllll'h 
cJ iscu~s<·cl , ancl ·cJllll' would 111:tl\t.' a l ' •rtilit·al ' frolll 
out.• of till' e propo. t·d h ran l'hl!;, a ll t'l'C!i:o;:try 'paali li -
t·ation of lltl' lcac ht.• r. 
THE LA DY TE~CHER . 
Y<•ll c<~ n te ll her lw he r m;~ nncr 
\\'he n , o u mcct .ltcr u n alw s tree t. 
F o r .h t· -:ail-s as i t s h e nwant it, 
T rc. 1~  M jli.u cly o n bu th fed . 
1 f !.ll lllC friend sl o uld introduce \'011, 
Y,nl wmald l.:aHm her by lw r t ;lk, 
\\' h it- h is fu lly a:. d e · id ed 
.b the m:tnn ,·r of IH.: r wall. . 
~h·; is ve rsed in nwny matter! •. 
And ~he a l w :t\'S has " vie w 
\\' hi ch she dings to in a man ne r 
Tha t ,, ,.m!d s ham· the s tr· u~o:e.- t glue 
Uut !>he is so ' \\ect and winst,nll.; 
n h is her a ng •r \\ ill allay). 
y .,u cnuld talk wi th :-. e r [on·' er 
J U '- t to let he r ha vc her w;~ ,. 
( ·,1/uml•ll I ''·'f".'' ,i 
0 ther Colleges. 
'l'lw od<.'. of l lor;tt'l' h:t \' t' hcl'll se l to lllll:-;t • lty 
Prof. F . 1 >. _\11 •u. of H arntrd. 
Th <•r . !IL'. twcnly-1-wo ral · grat.lll :tLc ill lJan·nn l 
:ts ius trm:Lors o r :;tudcnt.s.- Bx. 
Hutgen; tml ·nt.' want lo speak Latin. .:\ da ·s 
'flw ~ntional 'f •a ·h 1' · :\ ...: o ·iat.ion will tucct a t Ita hct•n fortm•d for that u l•jecL 
:-'l. P:wl iu ,July. · 
X t ou · of the 1 (i:) t a ·her. of Eatun t·ount.r ts a 
Xormal chool g •·acluatc. 
" exford county tiJiulv thnt s lat.• wants an ·i,rht 0 
weeks ~ormal d::t s for he r teach r - . 
The whole number of tc~u·lter in _ \ lletra n couuh· 
holding \':.did cert.ifi ' ate is 3:i3 : Xormal chool dl-
plomas. 7 ; sk'l.te certificates, I ; fil ·t gmde. ; second 
grade, 4 7; thlrtl grade, 245; spechll grade, 19. 
Tit· ·lass of · ~11 at. .Amhl' l' t , will probably ~in! a 
tl'C •k play in t ilt' ucar fulur ·.- Ex. 
'J'Itc :tlumni of II :.u uil tot t 
o f whom ] , !l5 -~ nrc 1i d11g. 
<· •I ~IJ rat' iL ·cnteunia1. 
'olleu·c lllllll ht•r :!.507>. 
1'hc collc•"l' will soon 0 
Tu t:; A~ruon H ope 1ollc r '. H o lland. i\lid1. , lla 
a ,·cry attracth·c cuYCr :.md i · j u:-;t as a ttrncti ,.c in-
si(l • as out. lt claim · to have :100 students aud 1 a 











r. - T HE. A NOHOR. 
nr. M e 'o lt. ex-pr ·sid cut of J'riuc ·Lon , lt:t:j gi\'Cll 
in. t ruction to •igltt.y- <' '' n of the collcg' prof •ssor 
now u n duty in yariow; iu tit.utions. 
]n our w ·s tern in titutiou~. tb • orutorit-al contests 
ar • lakin cr pla t· us 11 ual. They s timul:tl · lud • nt~ 
to crr•alcr a ·tidt.y in tlti <.lir ·tion. \\" • arc . ony 
to ay th:t t o ur t.ud •uts 1wg lc ·t thi · important l'X-
er ·is • - o much. 
_ \ good p:trt. of t he fund for the •xc:t ,·a lion at 
J)(' )phi h:t. I> •en r:ti •<1 iu .Amt•rican l'Ollt·g •. . But 
tlw ~tun l'C(I'tired has not yt•t he n ·ub ·riiJNl . \\'l· 
!H" g latl to , ay that. the f: r • ·k goYcrnm •nt ha · 
~rant ·d an xlen iou of t b · time at fir:;t . p c..:ifictl. 
H<.'gu nlin <" tho incolll •::; of Ilan·artl g raduates. it 
is cstunalcd that, when ahout :-30 year::; of ugc or 
t •u _y<.'ars after leaving co llt•gc, about 2:' p ·r c ·u t. 
r 'l' 'i ,. •<.1 fro111 $4 000 to $6 00 ~ 50 p r Cl•n t. from 
:3~ , !100 to .;-4- ,IHIO ; and the re mainde r from 8 1.000 
to $2,:;00.- Ex. 
At Kalamnzoo Uollcgc w ·,. ar · .·ony to s tat·, om • 
tl i conl se m to ha vc :ui en b •twe •u stud 11 t aud 
faculty. The treatment whil'h two of Llt · faculty 
n•c •iv <l at t.he hands of omc twenty ma · I cd stu-
d ents , sh o ws us one s ide of the question. \\bile it 
is true t.bat in tilutions t•xis.t fu r sttul ·ut ·, and not 
students fo r in tilutio n . it must be admitted that 
t he shorlr::, ig htcd tudcut often ha a misconc •p t.ion 
of lti s duty. H eart..\· ·o·opt·ratiou i an im portan t 
fneto r in tit • prog ress of au in titutiun. and in thi. 
lh • s tud ·ut must be willing to come half-way . 
LONG SJ,\ CE. 
0 thou~hts of the past, through our souls ye a rc s winging 
Lil-e be lls through the dark, dismal night tha t a rc ringin g~ 
Ilow often in s ile nce and sadness we're leaning 
Tu ca tc h o f your wond~rful pealiugs the meaning! 
0 bells that a re ca lling, our hearts they a rc hie ing 
Away to the g ra\'es whe re o ur young dreams are lying. 
To g uidc through the moss o f the headstones o ur finger 
And read their inscriptions while fondly we linger ! 
S weet bells , how one loves your wild ringings and plea san t 
That chime through the lulls of the turbulent present. 
\ Vc lis t like those o ut in the s tormy night gazing 
\Vhile fain t the church bells tbe ir fa r \'Oice~ are rais ing. 
E U KI!KA 
Zachar iah Noodle's Corner. 
I he ,· lJin thinkin' lately. ~lr. Erliter, it' s utben 
new under tber sun. ~ot my thinkin' out my con-
clus bions. Thi iz my idea : The s un mu ·t li te ther 
worl nig ht an tlay. Here's my reasons. ~atur per-
' ' ides er rem.idy fer ivery clisccase. Now, ther poets 
say that <li:cca.-;c an p ti lcnt:c is darkn ·s an g loom. 
Thurfor men try tcw find a cur fer <.l:ukness hy 
hnvin ' lamp- ot· gm; o r clictricilcc. Bu t 'taint natur. 
Jf it war, lnmps wouldn' t x phlorle, an •Lictri ·k 
wires wouldn' t hock tew ell-nth. ~Ian· hin,·ention · 
nllu promot. - thor d cath-ratc3 an th •r (locktcrs an 
t heir rate. . Tt.s all hccau e man can't control natur 
a much ns be wud like tcw. Xtttur a U us r coil ~ 
omtime an somewlmrc. ~ow thin, )li ·ter Editcr~ 
I b lie\' . a I've said in tller bcninin , that nntur has 
a remidy fer iLo; o wn di cea~es. _\n I haxe bin 
thinkiu llow to lite lhcr worl bY natural lite from 
th •r un. '\\hat put me a-thinkin erhont it wuz two 
remark I hcurd fr m two of J·er tud ol in tber 
'·A " da s. One on em wuz grnmhlin erhont how 
clark it war in t her 'ollege :vnpu . at night. H e 
aid i t. warent no comp1cmeut t ew Hope 'ollcg 
. tud nts whin they war said tew lJa,·e t heir ('.)'CS 
open. 'Tw<l · a implc ca e of nc ·c. s iti ; an that cr 
pe r on gifted with eyes us luminiferous as cr cat' ·, 
shud be !Jumble an thankful fer t iler pri\~cligc of 
pitchin down on ly fi,·e o r s ix steps, in tcacl of turn-
ing himself (like ·r common e\·criday s tudent wud) 
into a •!nlnd combination pil •-driver, hay-rnk , an 
road-scraper. iu his meteoric dceents of hill - nn 
steps. tinally. wi th cr thnnldul iglt rcaehin th r 
end of his up-; :.111 t.lowns of college life in tber fond 
emln·ace uf our nn.·hient muther. ~ow. I r nlh· pity 
stullent '-ycz. l do. _\u I w •ut l •w thinkiu' 'hout 
wuat thCJ' otJt ' I' f •Jlcr S:tid. J1 ·a id t hC\' ouu·hte l' 0 
indnt cr patent. sun-r U •cter fe r dnrk night . An 
r ,·c thought it all out~ a n now g i , ·c my plan - not 
f ·r Hope ('oil •g • ulo nt•, lmt fur thcr worl ' ill tot o .. 
(that Hchru. ~r r . }; lite r.) 
Fi11 t then. I'll tell yer what retlecll'r tew take, 
an wlwr l't.l puL em . \\'e mu-;t begin , o 'cou1 e in 
thcr bnd what· thcr sun ri · , ,J apan. A long ther 
hal'f)() l' ·oust of Xau·a ' :tid (fine place. Mr. Editer) 
:~rc high hills. Xow, all .rcr h.uv t c w t.lo is tew c ut 
' m clowu strait, an moolh. em over with c1· double 
compound , e.xtra-hc:tvy, ~crlutiou o£ quik ilver an 
pollllted (or dill ut <l, l dunno) gins mixtur ; an 
e \'CU a oph :.nncr (t.hcy tud.r •himi td, don 't they?) 
can t 11 how ther process will make them mountains 
inter mirr 'l"S. ~ow. thi n that i reUe ·tcr Xo. I. 
Ther next one mu t lp in th )r Himmedayab hills. 
~ext forward th r h nm to Mt. lympus (I hearn 
t •ll that tbcr Ancient ;reek · hani ll•d their g ods 
to hi top. o I hop , if they arc ther yit., that 
they want take it hard if we giv em more lite, poor 
fe lle rs.) Then tla h tber sunlite up in _ orwa.y; on 
ther wa. · scnt.l l>ra.ucb lines inter pain an two ot· 
three inter Ru ·ia, for they need em bad. 
O' course, ter get them tllar sun-benms a01·os ther 
Atlantic, you wud.hav tew sedect e r high mountain 
• 
!l..J THIS. ANOHOB. 
·w rcllcct m. But. wt• mi~ht lir ' L slitl' 'JU oli' lew 
lc •land au tlteu lo (:r • •nltuHl, wh:tr ,,,.c cutlu 'i •t•-
h rg~ fer tcUc ·t.c·rs. ~ .,.l•ril on •u1 cud b' hitt-hcd 
tcq.~i t.l1 ~r so a t •w ma kc lh •r ri t · angl ' to mah:c •r 
·om pound, •xlra-llright. Iteam of lit' (t"tll upon thl•r 
l' n i ted • l:ltcs. L •t, t La •r fir t. stop pi 11 poiu i b ' (;lt i-
cago, which cutl h • mh· rt.i cd n the ·· n r ·at. J~ m-
porinm of . 'unlit . ·· Y •s, 1 ·t "Lll , . •n form ~un­
lit.e L t ck-compani :.. tru ·L. nn monopoli~ of Ut •r 
J apa.nesc lmport.cd J..~uminiCcrou · Bather. Let. 111. 
I say, so long nz they a.n supply _\mcrica witll 8llll-
li tc in t.h r u i l . 
Branch ofticc mu t h planted iu ivcry tat.·. :tn 
each town cud h<H'e a. pri \':tl \ througl..a-going. iu-
gl track liue of r Hecll·r ·. all tcw radiate from t.hcr 
c ntral tnshion. 
, · . l\Ii ·tcr I~(lit.er, I think Hop • oil gc ·utl al o 
at least ha.v a ·un-litcn c:un puo; 011 t.lwrtlark st. nit.c. 
Thin, agin, tlfcm poor I ·ll •r:; room in in wlla.t. th '.'· 
call Y. Y. II. cud ha,· c-r•·cnt II uilits. Ou • r •ftc ·tcr 
min·llt he put on ton of titer ol<l lanicru-po. t. o n th ' 
0 -
hill (l It •t·n lt II a· it. wuz 11 , . •r lit yit): then t.h •r 
rite auc-rl • t •w pttt t.h •r r 'fleet •r wud be ·o as lew 
ihro t.h •r beam: in t.hcr t.hr • • lwllways. from wlli ·h 
pri,·at.e line.· ·ltud •xl..l'tHl t. •w each room. ( l h ·ru 
t·ll that. th ." n :.•d lilt~ turrubly.) 
X w. ')lr. Etl ili.H'. t.b 'HI ~u·c m,r upiuion~ fr · •ly 
ex pres •d; an if LIH'Y arc adopt •tl. I' ll he r •paid ft·r 
my trouble. 
~uw )li ·tcr Editor. I \\·uz <LX -- <1 anut.llcr t.llin~ 
yi tenlay. lt. ji ~ t, now <.·u m lew Ul_r mind ), ·<.:~tus 1 
wuz tal kin of how tlwr s un-lit' <.·ud be bt·<liD ll an 
da Lt •d an mad • tew cru · lt. a it w-.tr. That itl •a of 
gusltiug brought tcw mind th r Inn! tiou of •r deer 
friend o' min , who wuz smitteu uy cr gusher girl. 
~ay h ·, '· " 'hnt. ,rcr think of cr gu Lting girl'/' ' 
)Jr. Editor. t r •ply with all tJae1· capabilitie of my 
sublim • solemnity. as follows:-
Th r u·u her i on ez tnlk iv rythiu~ ::tz com ·s 
inter Lti crnuium· tb rcforc hi t.alk iz hi thermom-
eter, au ther i nut.hin left iu him after hi talk-
in. an o hi word ~ ar' himself. You mi rYltt. say. 
he Ji,•e n tlwr out ide of hi corpu (tltat'. 'hincsc 
for hody). \.Y imin is apt. to he gu hi r than m n , 
·au e ther m u cL in t.b i r f<tccs are 1 im bri "r. You 
know gush dcp nds upon, :111 i · ·rc mpanie<l h,r 
,•iolent facie! contortion an ·und11· nodding of 
tber head. 'inco wimin ·an do tbis b •tt r. it ren.c t . 
upon an increase. th ir natural tli per ition tcw 
c. gush... )ly argumint rest.s n tb r fact. that wil 
the face show ther nwn, o also th ~ fac we pull 
form the 'miml au the man. o you ce, .Y •t· can 
cultivate what, at first is tber nattu·al fault of •gu h-
ing. " Gusher haint got no m.emory: cause they 
1 • tl · 'J'Itttt·fut·", wiH'II ·' ou \' 111.! : 1 ,!.!~· 
.·pout. uu~.~ t\·cry uug-. " .. 
t •w 111 111'1'\". allus ·urn· r pho11 ·r~rall . ~j,· \·r sp(.•:tk 
. . 
n•1· mi11cl tcw ~u.·h •rs; fur lht•)· :tn• 111iiy good t·un-
~hH:lors. nn so will e:trry y ·r worcl~ wlaar ."11 11 
wottldn ' t. In con<.'lll ·ltion, J'd t •ll tuy fl'it•tHl that 
A girl o f gush 
\V ill seldom blush . 
She haint got depth enough 
~·~ 
The Pay of Writer s. 
All the Harper's publication:; pay u11 • t· nt l:l·t' 
word. F rau!.· Lts/i,: s lwlC a ·cnt per word. the ( o . .;-
nwpolitflll. on • t· •nt. pt•r word. th<·. l~Jif)('h. ~~, pt·r 
column. th .\m •ril-an Prc~s .\ . so<·mtton syncll<::tl •. 
810 per <·ulumn. f) . , rinun·s ~y tHli c:tlt•, $10 1wr 
column, :tnd Bat<.:hc llor·s, on -lt:tlf cent pcr word . 
Tltt• .Yorllt Amf'ri('(ru !(, rirw. Outiu,?. J)rof.-, ·.,. Jfngn-
.:hu· Uuljimr'.'i J f rl!JO :;illf·. ~tntl t.h f{mn r Jf ,l.-t·1· p:t~· 
•:t<.·h t.lu: -qu:trt r;o; of :1 ( '('lit. The W('l·kly ~tory 
paper.· do not p:ty well to out..id•t". Tht• £,·d:t'.,. 
is tht• llC•st. lt. paY. $10 :t colum n . Jftw.·r.'l ·" 
HTf•,.J.-i 'I p~n· .... ~:l. (),~ ., . " II ~'!.· p:l,\'. · :-'H. th<• 4\~, ,,. 
ror/,· . lr(•,i.·ly, $:~.and tit • F'l(mi/y ,\'tor.'! l'ojJtf'. S:L 
The Jlftii'IJJJ"Iis pars:;-~ :1 column. the .llrrt·tu·.'lt':ly · 
. l I 'I' I $ . . 'l't)(rn '/~,pies and '/'ruth S:l :\ co u m 11 :u· 1. ll' 
r • ·t. of tit pnhlit·ntion ean h • . :tf •ly ha. don tit<'. • 
crcnc raJ (jCYIIfC.'.-/J'., t·fHmgc. r ,..., 
Co to HENRY SMITH, 
:\o. I :~0 ~lonro , 'trcct., for ( 'hoi<.:l' Ho PS, J;uu 
qucLl<·S. Funeral n sigu:-.. :tlld all ldnd ' of Fr\.·::;h 
Flower.'. _\ bo cn•ry ,·ari •t.y c>f (:n· •ultolt. ·c l ~ftnb. 
T lcphon 1 ;:-L 
NeW c•othil}g store 
New Goods and Close Prices. 
Wfd. BRU88K } BO., 
lf:t\' Oil llantl : 1 rille lin • of 
Read~-made Clothin~, 
of the ve ry b est manufa c ture. \Ve guarantee them to 
compare favo rably with ustom Clothing in e , ·ery respect 
\Vc also make a !-pccialty of PRINCE ALBERT COATS AND 
VE : t S , Call at our s tore and ~et prices. 
F:lne line oJ> 
HATS AND GENTS FURNISHING GOODS. 
M e rchant Tailo ring is our princ ipa l bu!:tinC!>s and we can 
make to ord e r a stricti · firs t class s uit fo r les~ money tha n 
any firm in Grand Rapids. \Ve guarantee satisfaction. 
Wm. Brusse & Co., 
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WM. BAUMGARTEL 
in . 
I I.nn-CUTTI ~c: A SPEC r A LTL 
; ive me a call. 
HOLLAND ;\!ICil. 
D~ ~eyser, c.--Tewspnper and periodical snu-
Bcrtptton agen<'y. Leave order for any pnbli ation in t.l1e 
cited States o r Cnnntla witl1 him a t ·Post Office. 
J- S~EIE1G-:EJ, 
}) 1-!A.L 1ffi 1N 
CROCERIES, DRY COODS, NOTIONS, 
Confectioneries, Fruits. Crockery and Glassware. 
East Main Street. 
WEBSTER'S U NABR I DG ED 




S~nd $ .25 $_. 1 or $3.h0 1 
For a am pie retail box b_v expr ss, 
PREPAID, of bet ANI>Y in 
Amrrica. Put up in <'leg:utt boxes 
s u itable for pre.:en t.-1. '-Refers to 
Ill~· l':unily, the ch '~« •l, tho Profcll~<ionnl o r Privat. Liurnry. 
all Cft icago. Arhlrc. s. 
C. F. GUNTHER, 
CO~ l~ECTIO~~El~~ 
~1:! . tutc - lrccf. 
EE. 
----··-·.,, llrat ~ 
,...,. .. ...,lkh world. Pedrt-t 
1\'tk..,!i~~~~~~~~ Warranted hu,-,. 
OOLO buntlnt ('BM' 
latllu' and lrt'lll a orlue, 
.. ork.11 and caaea nr 
vaJue. ON B J'IUU!ON In 
locality can eecure ono 
IO!;elbt'r wllb our la~e 
?at~aoaellnoofDou•e-hold 
iiiiiiiii~I!J&IDJIIe '•· umplu, u well 
thl! , are A ll rho w ork you 
"""'' •lo b to ah ow \Yhat we sent.l y ou 10 1 who nJI-J'OUr 
frumde and ndRhbonand 1b- about you-that alwaye ruult• 
lu •alunllle trade (oriU, wblc:h bolcb foryran wbe11 once•~ned, 
Alhlthu_t we a.re "'paid. W e pay all f'XJ)J"C'U. fiot-l~ebl, e tc. A ner 
you kuow ftll, If you wo uld like to f.W 10 .. •orlt fur WI. roo can 
nn1 trom • ::0 to UO ~r wetk and upwanb. Addrua, 
!!flln•on & • :o., Hos 812, .Portlnnd, Maine. 
~'75 00 i..O ~()50 00 A MONTH can b made working for u.'l. 
'P l • r 'P A • Per. ons prererreo who can ru rnlsh a borl{6 
and alw their whole time to the buslne s. • .,,ure moment.-t muy be 
prolltulily em 11luret1 alr~o. A few vae<tnt'l<'s In town~ and cltles.-
U. t • .• JOILN:-iON '~CO. l (lti'J lfaln St.. Rlcbmond, Va, 
HicniQond Stratqnt Cot No.1 
CIGARETTES. 
('l~arelte Smokers, \\ ho a re wll lln~ to JI:IY a 
llltlu more than tile prJ :e cluugctl fM th • orcll-
narytrnde Ciga r«>tte:J. "Ill 111111 'rHI ' BHAND 
superior t.o all oUter!!. 
ilte Richmond Siraighi Gui No. 1 Cigarettes 
arc made from the brigitte. t. most delicatt'ly fla-
vurC'Il ancl l1ighe t co:t Gold Lenf grown in Vir-
~llWL Tl1 is is tl1c Old and 1·iginal hrantl of 
,traigltt Cut igarette~ . antl was brou"'ht out br u . 
in the year 187 5. 0 • 
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS! ancl observe that tl1e 
firm name u bt'low is on c\·ery package. 
.lllLE'Jtt · <S· 0 l ¥Y'ER, .Jia!ut(acturers, 
Riclnn"nd, J "iryinia. 
Th<- I t<'~tt editiOn ~·nntnin'l 3000 more Word nntl n••nrly 
2000 more Eugro.VtnfN thnn any otlwr Amcric.:nulJk tionary. 
Besides mnuy other "!llu:\hle featur . , t h is work contains 
A Dictionary of the English Language 
with ll ,IIIII) \\'cml>~ nnrl 3CIIIU Engm~lngtt 
A Dictionary of Biography 
giving fnct'l nbout Di.'arly 10,000 Nott>d P ci'M)D!f 
A Dictionary of~ Geography· 
locnt in~ nn•l h r i••lly descril,iog 2.'i CillO J>lut·es 
A Dictionary of Fiction · 
founc.l only in Wcb::-ter's Unnbrit.lgcd, 
All in One Book. 
We~ter iR Standard Authority in tho Cov ' t Printing Omee, 
nntl wa th the U. S. Supreme Court. Jt i<J r •commended lly 
tho State Supt 's of Schools n f 36 States nntl h\·th leo.tliog 
College Presidents of tlac U. • nntl CanAtlu. • 
"' I~ I hy nil Dt;ok <>ell <'~. lllu .. tmtc•l Pnnaphl<'t Pl'nt fret'. 
Published by G. cl C. MERRIAM cl CO., p r ingfieltl, l\Jnss. 
------
DR. M. VEE BOER, 
Has taken OFFICE ROOMS in the ST. DENIS first Stairway 
on Monroe St. West of Spring St. 
120 ~lonroe Street, Grand Rapids, Mich. 
t: a·:uluate of th<' Pb.r ·io-)I tlical ollco-e of Ind iana 
s in ce 1 )77. 
I-~ c<·Lurerof Hygiene at the nhovc co1l<'ge since 18 0 . 
. \ ppointcd Prof· or of I at ria :\le tlica. in ti.Je Flo-
ricl:t { uh·er~ ity in 1 >·> 
Post 0 r!:uluate of tit< Polyc linic of ~cw York sinec 
1 • +, whet· • ' urg<' l'.)', Ui cas s of \\- men, Di «'fl-
R of 'hil<lr n, :u~d Trinary Analy i in nil 
c hronic dis :t es have been tU<li •d as p c ialties. 
'llso offers for sale or e:rch.ange Lots Hou-
ses and Lots, and Far11zs, clleap. 
REAL A'STA'l'E, wholesale and retail. 
Office Hours, 9 to II a.m., 2 to 4 p.m. 
Sundays, 3 to 4 p .m. 
R esi,fntce, Cur. 'rRT BPHO ~ F at H. itleuc l:lG. 
J•)a~t & 1/all • 't. "' ~ · • l at ftiee 7 9 
9G T HE AN C HOR. 
DT3 A L13 1l. IN 
Books, 8tationBru. ranGu goods, 
TOJS and Mosioaltnstruments. 
A good supply of Reading 
Matter alWays on hand. 
Heber Walsh ~ 
-DEALEll IN-
PURE DRUGS, 
Ked1oines, Che icals1 
Pa ".nts, Q~ s and Brushes. 
Medicines warranted genuine, 
and of the best quality. 
Complete Stock, and .-Bottom 
Prices Promised. 
WE ASK FOR YOUR PATRONAGE. 
Hamilton's llrt ~allBry, 
Makes Special Prices on all 
Class and 
Graduating Pictures. 
79 CANAJ..., TREET. 
Cure 6 ' La Crippe'' 
.\ J'o .. itin• ('un•:tml Pn•n•ut:ttin• for tltL' ltussi:m 
~l : tl:uh· ··LA UJU PPE. ·· 
Cure Guaranteed or Money Refunded. 
F~IOE $~-
~<·nt prC'p:ticl to any part of tlte (". ~- o!t n :<·l' i!'t. 
of pril·P. or .·ix for ~;-, . A sk .Your dntg-~t~;t lor tt. 
ff lw wi II 11ol •rpf, i L for you ~Pncl to t !H• 
..... . 
"LA Gt~IPP~~ .. M F·uroiNE OcJ., 
2~2 Gra11drillc Are ., 
GRAND RAPIDS, M I C HIGAN. 
('ALL A'l' 
J. L A FAY 'T"T :l.' 
And Examine Photographs. 
a. -
...-\11 l'»JJotos Guarnutcc d. 
----------
hearn Book-keeping, 8hor1-hand, iype-WriHng, !c. 
-AT TilE 
t()~J Ot ta\\'n t •• Grnnd Rnnlds , .\I ic-IJ . 
For Circulars Addrc->s A . S . PA Rl ' II. 
OUo BrByman l 8on, 
. 
JEWELRY STORE, 









Beats them all 
For QUAI~ITY and LOW PRICES! 
Carpets, Wall P~per, Picture 
· Frames,-Curtains and·~ 
:mt7RNITt:rE 
of all de script ns soiCI ~OWER than the LOWEST. 
DON'T FORGET THE PLACE. 
OOUBLE STORE, 
J as. A. Bro~wer, 
.. · RIVER STREET. 
HOLLAND, MICH. 
"Be Sure You Get" A thorough Business Education. 
THE WEST MICHIGAN BUSINESS UNIVERSI-
TY AND NORMAL SCHOOL 
& ODe of the most Thorouah, Practical and 
CO•plete lilstitutions of learning in tbe :West. 
881-keepln•, Shorthand, Typewrlt· !!I' anilllormal Couraee of study thoroughly 
t. For ciroul&rs address the President, 
A. E. YEREX. 
HOLLAND, MICH. 
-...... aad a..-n_.,.. to 8uppJ~ aay Demaad. 
I llave aJ.o added to my business that of Undertaking, 
·add to accommodate HoUand City and vicinity at Funeral 
Seniaes. a sOod Hearse and Outfit will be furnished at 
reWlllable ~ 
W AJiT EJ ) A local Professor in every city 
.ad ~ on the American Continent. For 
p.aticailan iddreali, American College of Arts and 
sm.oee, Bu61o, N. Y. . 
DOO.BEE.S CoD1erred tor any profession 
·er elMag of dl8tblc:tion to those turniahing evidence 
. 4 _prOlelency. For p&J:ticulars address, American 






EATON LYON a · CO., 
20 and 22 MONROE ST .. 
GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 
Importars, Bookssllsrs 
and 8tationsrs. 
Any book wanted by Students 
obtained if not on band, and Stu-
dents' and Teachers' discounts 
given. 
AU are invited to make our store beadqnarters while in 
the City. . 
• 
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